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News Items 
From Antrim 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard at
teaded tbe cosnieto]og<s>.s' cobven 
tion. held at the Hotel Statler in 
Boston, the first ol the week. 

The basfeetball teams pia-ed in 
Jaffrey last Wednesday nif^ht and 
botb teams lost to Conant high. 
On Thursday night Hillsboro de-. 
feated tbe boys in a gime played 
at home and the girl:!; «vere winners 
over a team of town girls. 

Pyt. and Mrs Arnold, ^iner 
spent three days of his furlou)(h 
with his grandmother, Grace Min
er. Arnold has been in Panama 

' for two years and is glad to come 
home for a thirty day furtongh. 
While-hom* he married Miss Nor
ma Tompkins of Bast Sullivan. 
. Church services will be held 

Sanday at 3 p m. at the hpme of 
Mr. and Mrs George Sawyer. 
Mrs. W. S. Reeve will conduct the 
serrice. 

Charlie Cutter and Richard 
Brooks were inducted into the 
artny last Tuesdny and both are at 
Fort Devens. 

Mrs. Charlie Cutter is working 
at Dr. HasUm's. 

Mr.and Mrs. A. Ulm'an from 
Boston, thb -new owners of the 
Henderson farm, were at Maple
hurst Inn over the week-end. 

The Antrim fi|re department is 
holding its annual turkey dinner 
Thursday night at Mapleburst Inn. 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Howard en
tertained Miss Blsie Freethy,'ft 
former teacher, now at Robinson 
Seminary in Bxeter over the week

-end. 
Mrs. Mark K Harrington from 

South Portland, Maine, was a guest 
over one nigbt last week of, her 
•sister, Mrs. Stanley Spencer. 

Arthur Rockwell, GM 3/c, is at 
. homeon a twelve day furlough. 

He has just refurned from Sicily. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Fxank Ayer, and Mrs. 

Lottie Cleveland and son, Reginald, 
from Manchester, were Sunday vis
itors in town. 

Mrs. Ben Butterfield spent the 
weekend with her husband who was 
at the Boston Navy Yard for a short 
stay. ; ' . ' 

Mrs. Pred Howard has recently 
been on a business trip to Boston. 

Molly Aiken Chapter D.A.R., is be
ing entertained Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Frank E. Wheeler. 

Mrs. Harvey Black retumed Friday 
from Kansas where she has spent a 
nionth with her husband. Pvt. Black 

LAWRENCE K. BLACK 

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, February 4, 1945 

10:36 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon, 'The Basic Law of a Na
tion." 

Sunday Scbooi at 11:45. 
Union service, 7, in this church. 

Rev. W. S. Reeve will preach on 
"'Persecutions and the B^cpaQsioo 
of tbe Church." 

Thursday, February 8 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m., in 

the bome of Mrs. A. M Swett 
Topic, "Bducate for Cbrist!* 
Psalm 78:1 8, 2 Coiintbians 6:1, 3. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H.*Tibbals, Pastor 

Sanday, February 4 
Church School, 9:45. 
Moruing worsbip, i t . The pas

tor will preach on VCuriosity.'' 
Union service, 7:00, in the Pres

byterian church. 
Sundaj, Pcbroary 11 

Annual Union Boy Scout Ser-
•vice, 7J inthe Presbyterian charch. 

Aatrni Cwt«r 
CdB|Ktatk«d Cfanreh 

Service of Worship Snqday moming 
. »t9.45 • , 

SeaniaftoB Congrefaliwal QMureh 
Beanington, N. Ĥ  

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
• - I 3 : 0 3 m . Snnday School. 

' Si.Patriek'tClwch 
Bennington, N. H. ' '^ 

Hdors of Ifafties on|Snnday 8:16-aad 
lOo^clock. ' 

Lawrence Blai'k, 49, died, Fri
day at a veterans' hospital in Tex
as alter a long illness. He was a 
veteran of World War I aiui a 
member of William M. Myers post. 
A L. 

Mr.' Black bad resided here 
about as years. He for mei ly lived 
lu Read Mlg, Mass 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs: 
Jessie (Butterfield) Bhck; two 
sons, Cpi. Haryey Black, in Kan
sas, aijd Robert Black of this town; 
a daughter. Miss Loi.-; Black, a stu
dent at Keeue Teachers' college; 
two sisters, Mrs Ethel Drury and 
Mrs. Waller Hill, both of Autrim. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Presbyterian church on Sun
day atternoon, January 28, with 
Rev. W. F. Reeves, pastor of the 
churcb, ofiSciating, assisted by 
Mrs. Albert Thornton as organist. 
The William Myers p:st, A. L , 
attended in a body and formed a 
guard of honor at the casket, com
posed of Archie Perkins and Har
old Miner as ^olor bearers and 
John W. Thornton aud Andrew 
Fuglestad, color guaids. The 
bearers were Legionnaires, Wil-
Ham White, Alfred Biake, Stanley 
Canfield, Arthur Engli.sh, Wallace 
George, WiDiam Auger. , The 
William Myers Post Auxiliary at
tended in a body. 

The burial will take place in 
Maplewood cemetery, in the 
spring. -

ROSCOE A. WHITNEY 

Roscoe Alvin Whitney passed 
away after a sbort illness at the 
Hillsboro General hospital, at the 
age of 67 year.s. He was a native 
and lifelong resident of Antrim 
and was the sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus J. Wn tney. He was a mem
ber and Past Noble Grand of the 
Odd Fellows at Antrim and was 
an attendant of the Congregational 
church at Autrim Center. He is 
survived by his wife, Minnie Syl
via '(Cameron) Whitney aud cous
ins. 

Services were held from the Ani-
trim Baptist church on Friday, 
Februarv 2nd, with the pastor. 
Rev Ralph Tibbals officiating, as
sisted by Mrs. Leo Lowell, organ
ist. Tbe bearers were Harold and 
Henry Miner,' Byron Butterfield 
and Archie Swett. Burial will be 
in the spring at tbe North Branch 
cemetery, under the direction of 
Philip J. Woodbury, mdrtician. 

returned with her, called home by the 
death of his father, and will have a 
fifteen-day furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Eidredge from 
Winchendon were guests Sunday* of 
Mrs. H. W. Eldrede. ' 

Arthur Allison, who was so seri
ously injured in a coasting accident, 
has been taken to the Massachusetts 
General Hospital in Boston where he 
underwent an operation on his head. 
His condition is now more satisfac
tory. His inother, Mrs. Hedley Alli
son, was in Boston a few days the 
first of the week. 

Lt. George Kazer was one of three 
New Hampshire boys who have re
cently been announced as winners of 
the Bronze Medal of Honor. 

Mrs. Montfort Haslam is a patient 
in the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. 

Miss Kate Twitchell of Worcester, 
Mass. is a guest at Camp Paiges this 
week. 

Miss Inga Fuglestad is at homie for 
a few weeks from Nashua hospital 
where she is training as a Cadet 
Nursei 

Mrs. Oscar Clark and two children 
firom Manchester have been recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Clark, 
Sr. 

. Card <a Thanks 
I wish to express my sincere 

and heartfelt tbanks to tht neigh-
bora and friends for the kindness 
and sympathy shown nie in my 
bereavement. To the Odd Fellows 
and bearers, I am very grateful. . 

w Mrs. Roscoe A. Whitney 

Card <if thaalBi 

. To our friends and neighbors 
and to the William M. Myers Post, 
American Legion, and its Auxili 
ary, we Wish to extend our than a 
and appreciation for all their ex: 
pressionsof sympathy dttrinjg our 
fecient bereavement, 

Mrs. Je^ie B. Black 

S r. and Mrs. Harvey K. Black 
>i8 Black 

Robert Black 
Mr. and Mrs. Williani brnry ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hills 

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat 
>f .r '^W. 
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IT 'S IN6I5AINE0 IN AMERICAN CHARACTER 
TO l-OOK FORWARD WITH CONFIDENCE-
AS A NATjbN AND AS /NDIVIDUALS. 

W E LOOK F O R W A R D TO sfeowrn A N D P R O Q R E S S 
IN AMERICA- TO VIAKJNO OUR OWN PLANS, 
ACHIEVING OUR OWN fiSCURjTy, PUTTiNiS OUR 
SAVINGS INTO WAR 80N0S, SAVINGS BANKS 
AND LIFE INSURANCE — TO ACCOMPLISHING, 
OUkSEUVeSf THE THINGS WE WANT TO DO. 

Gala Winter Show and 
Dance, Henniker, Feb. 7th 

A gala winter show and dance 
is being arranged for this coming 
Wednesday, February 7, by the I 
Kenniker Legion post, No. 78.1 
The program will include Acel 
Gorham, magician, in two hours of 
fiinand magic and Don Druin's 
orchestra, Concord's favorite. The 
dance, to be held in the Cogswell 
Auditorium, will be the top social. 
eveut in tbis area this wihter and 
sizeable delegations of Hillsboro 
and Antrim Legionnai es and 
friends are expected to otteiid 

(More Henniker News, page 4) 

News Items From 
Bennington 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

Some men's felt shoes have come 
in. Price $2.98 for low height and 
$3.49 for high. Rubbers to go on 
them. . 

• * • * , 

Also in stock, again those all wool 
black and red men's check heavy 
shirts. $6.95.-

' • • • • ' 

New shipment of small 
snow suits, sizes 1 to 6. 
scarlet weatherized poplin, 
wool navy blue. A very 
combination. $10.96. 

children's 
Jacket of 

Pants of 
attractive 

Legion Letter, No. 20 
To AU Antrim Service Men and Women 

It's dertainly nice to be able to be back in A,ntrim and to resume sagt, 
duties ad your correspondent. I am very grateful to Howard Humphrey for 
pinchhitting for me while I wias away and I am confident that you enjoyed 
his last two issues of this letter no end. 

I want to thank you for your letters and also the Christmas cards i 
receivfed. I. want also at this tlmeto extend a belated iJew Year's grreetin^ 
10 all of you. A year which we hope will be the last that you will have to 
spend away frbni oiir United States, our New England States and little old 

• .Antrim, N. H. in particular. 
A V-mail from Arthur (Pete) Hills in France dated Oct. 23 was some

what delayed along the route. At that time, however, he wais somewhere 
in France, having been transferred to a new outfit.which he likes fine. Saya. 
the weather is similar to ours here with show and cold expected. Would like 
to see some of the Antrim boys over there but it's rather diflSciilt to locate 
them. 

I wish there might be some way in which I could tell you.in this leftdr 
the outfits you boys are in as there are so many of you over there now. 
But I find this is impossible, at this time. However, I am awaiting a reply 
from an ofRcial source and hope that I can at least list your Outfits in a 
future letter. ' ' 

A letter to Howard from Earl Wallace asked if there wasn't spme waj 
by which we could tell of your whereabouts so we'll do the best we can 
along these lines. Earl's letter goes on to say that he is Belgium, having 
arrived there on June 18. He is with a post ofiice outfit and the first place 
they set up was in an area that the Germans were still shelling. This con
tinued for ten days before the Jerries were driven back. At that time they 

I were handling 150-200 bags of mail a day. He had made five nioyes since 
! landing in France and said, "They really move us A.P.O. boys along pretty 
jfast." • , • • 

Sgt. Cecil Ayer also writes from Belgium where he has be6n since 
: September. Likes it better than France. Had visited Brussells and haid 
j liown over Paris. Was also stationed right outside Paris' for a while and 
I had a chance to get into the city and visit a few points of interest. In 
, Belgium he and his buddjk went out 6ne afternoon and evening and got lost 
going back. They finally met a man and his wife and tried to tell them 
where they wanted to go. The woman retaliated by speaking in perfect 
English which surprised the boys to such an extent that Cecil said, "You 
could have knocked iis over with a feather." It seems she had lived in 
Dah^alle, Illinois for 18 years and had been over there only eight. The 
boys have been entertained at their house quite often since that encounter. 
Cecil closes his letter by expressing his appreciation iri receiving the LegidB 
Letter and sends regards to all the boys through this one. 

A letter written Christmas Day by Ernest Fuglestad, RM 3/c, to Howard, 
said he had just had a fine dinner—-turkey with all the fixin's ori hoard ship. 
He can't tell us much about his job except that he is Radioman on an ad
miral's staff. The battle wagon he is on now being the flagship of the outfit 
and the third ship he's served on. Says he really likes the life although 
some of the boys think he's a bit "niitty" because he enjoys copying a lot 
of Bit's and Dah's. His 18 months' sea duty will be up the first of March, 
then he hopes to get home for a leave. He says once iri a while they gpb 
a chance to go fj)r a swim and play a'little ball. Ends his letter by saying 
-he's got to keep iri trim for some more of those Sportsman"s Club soft ball 
games, ' • • . ; : • 

A letter from Ted Allison who is with an LST outfit would also like 
to know if any other fellows from Antrim are in "Amphibs" in his vicinity. 
We're not exactly sure where Ted is but if I can get through the red tape 
without getting too tangled up, perhaps, as I stated above, we can locate you 
boys for each other. 

A note from Mrs. Whippie catches us up tQ date on Bobby. He is with 
General Patton's Third Aimy. (At the rate old Blood and Guts is traveling' 
these days, it will take some catching up). After landing in France^ Bobby 
"toured" through St. Lo, Vire, Chartres, Orleans, Sens, Trazes, Joinville 
and Toul .. Here the censor put a Stop to Bob's travels but, quoting the 
letter, "As thie radio says, read your daily paper for further news." He is 
well and busy. Says it's cold and muddy, occasional snow, and more mud. 

Whippie wonders if he ever 

Sale on all ladies' skirts. Grays, 
greens, navy, and brown. Deduct 
20 per cent from regular price. 

* . • • • ' • 

Another shipment of ski boots . . . 
good ones for $6.96. We now have 
the sizes which we have previously 
been short of. .^so a few skiis and 
ski poles. 

Plenty of high laced rubber pacs 
for those who need them in their 
work. 

Despite prevailing shortages yonll 
be suzprised how mneh y6n can flnd 
on tap here. 

T A S K E R ' S 

The Bennington Grange will install 
their officers at their hall on Febru
ary 7th, Wedriesday night, as that is 
the only night the installing oflicer 
can come. 

Mrs, Patrick McGrath is spending 
this week with her daughter, Mrs. , He misses the girl he left in England but Mr. 
John Devin, in Roslindale. I thinks of the one he left in West Virginia. 

The St. Patrick Parish will hold j A note frô n Sgt. Sidney Huntington's., mother informs us that Sidney 
their penny sale at the Grange Hall is in the Naval Hospital in the Western Carolines. He was cleaning his rifle 
on Febi-iiary 2. This is a sociable without realizing that it was loaded and it went off, breaking three bones in 
gathering and those who attend al-!,his foot. It is expected he will be laid up for six to eight weeks and is in 
ways have a good time. [ a Cast. He is getting good food once more and they have all the cigarettes 

Mrs. Adin Putnam of Springfield,} they need. Also got the Legion Auxiliarj- Christmas package which, he said, 
Vt. spent several days with her daugh- j came in handy. Good luck to you, Sidney, and we trust your foot will heal 
ter, Mris.. Paul.Cody, last week. {satisfactorily.; 

Father Keanneally of the St Pat-1 . ^̂  's great to know that the boys overseas are getting cigarettes. There 
rick Parish has spent some.tiriie in the is many a glum looking civilian these days searching for them and also 
hospital where he was operated upon, i cigars,. But if you boys are getting them, arid I hope you are, we at home 

Mrs. Herbert Fennerty has beeri i should accept the shoitage without malice. If you can all bear with me for 
suffering with bronchitis. j a moment. 111 state.an experience I had when the shortage had really become 

Mrs. Maurice Newton entertained ' *'="*®- You see, it crept upon us so stealthily we didn'.t realize it at first. I 
at bridge on Saturday aftemoon. i'*'°"' '"'° ^ ^^^^ store in Needham, Mass, and saw a' display of cigarettes 
Those present included Mrs. J. P. ! "̂ *'* ^ '^^ *"" ^^^ average smoker had never before encountered, most 
Weston, Mrs. Harry Ross, Mrs. Fred, Peculiar names, so in my brightest voice I asked, "Have you any of the 
Knight, Mrs. M. E. Sargent, Miss j l'°P"'*'' brands?" The poor harassed druggist snapped back, with an ex-
Mae Cashion, Miss Frieda Edwards. [ P'anatory wave toward the mongrel display, "These have been popular with 
Mrs. Ross and Miss Edwards were I'""̂  """'""^y >°*'"s-" "Goodness,''says 1,,with .somewhat of a snap myself, 

"You'd better throw them out, they must be stale." 
Hilda Cochrane of the Army Nur̂ e Corps got home for a few days 

recently. . . . Leona George and Inga Fuglestad, Cadet Nurses, have also 
been in town. . . . A letter from Edna Linton, Army Nurse, riow stationed 
in Natal, Brazil, tells about an eight-day furlough spent in Rio in November. 
The city is set among a group of mountains and ig most impressive as viewed 
frorn the air. On tpp of the highest peak is a statue of Christ with, outspread 
arms guarding the city. It can be seen from all sections of the city and is 

high scorers, Mrs. Knight, low scorer. 
Prizes were awarded. 

Mrs. Al French is a little more 
comfortable. She is suffering with 
bronchitis. 

Christ and Matthew Yakavokis, 
young sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ste,ve 
Yakavokis, are siifFering with sore i 
throat and colds, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight enter-
tainedfive tables of Pitch last Thurs
day night 

David Glenn, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horton Glenn, is still in the hos
pital. He is now suffering with ton-
silitis. 

Davis*Woodthaii Post N o . 78, Ainerican Legion 

WINTER SHOW AND DANCE 
ACE GORHAM 

Magiciati 

Cogswell Memorial Auditorium, Heimiker 

WEDNESDAV, FEBRUARY 7, § P. fk. 

ADMISSION! Adahs 60e. Tax Ineladed . ChildrM SOe. 

Concord's Favorite 
D O N D R O U I N ' S ORCHESTRA 

ais well known in South America as our Statute of Liberty is herê  She 
enjoyed among other things, breakfast Mn bed, thick juicy, steaks, and music 
American style. Shopping was not indicated as the prices were exorbitant, 
but the scenery more than made up fpr the high cost of their merchandise. 
She is much busier thefe than at Recife which she says suits her fine. . . . 
Our hats are off to these nurses of ours. 

A card from Mrs. Ronald Clark, a fprmer Antrim resident, informs ns 
that Ronald Jr. is at Kessler Field, Miss. 

, A few boys were fortunate eriough to be home for the Christmas holi
days. Dave Hurlin got hpme just about long enough to hang up his stock
ing as he had to leave early Christmas* morning. . . . Jimmy Perkins finished 
his basic at Bragg and after his furlpugh went to Camp Jackson,-So. Carolina, 
traveUng as far as Washington with Bub Proctor who was also home Pn a 
rehabilitotion leave from Camp Peary at Williamsbury, Vfc Bub is now 
being tutored in the art of operating a bulldozer preparatory to taking up a, 

, residence at an advance base in the near future. After learning how to 
I ponquer a typewriter a year ago, he says the bulldozer ought to be a cinch. 
. . . Ralph Rokes whose thirty-day; leave ended Dec. 80, is still here traveling 
between Antrim and Devens on a series of three-day passes. As soon as ids 
transportation is furnished, he. will be heading back for France whan be 
hopes he can Ipcate his brpther, Francis. Then he says, "Look oak StOee, 
here coriie the Rokes brothers." Ralph hopes the transport he go«s htudk ok 

- (Continued on paga 4) . 
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SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

Dainty First Clolliesjor Baby 
Versatile and^marTTwo -Piecer' 

WHEN NEW AUTOS 
ARE BfADE 

Baby Clothes 
O ERE is an adorable set of tiny 
.•*• •*• first clothes for the very small 

. member of your family. It makes 
a lovely gift for a new baby. 
Make the little dress of organdy, 
dimity or dotted swiss-rthe dainty 
underthings in fine lawn or 
batiste. 

* * * : ' 
Pattern, No. 8706 comes in sizes 6 mos.. 

1, Z and 3 years. Size 1. dress, requires 
l̂ a yards of 35 or 39 Inch material: pantie 
and slip, I'j yards; ,3 yards lace tor 
pa.itic and slip. 

Pattem No. 8539 comes In sizes U. IX, 
13, 14, IS. 16. 18 and 20. Size 12. short 
sleeves., requires 3% yards', ot, 38 or 39 
Inch , material. • . ' 

Due. to an' unusuaUy large demand and 
current war condiUons. slightly more 
Um« is required in filUng orders for a few 
of.the most popular pattem numbers. 

Two-Piecer 
n p H E long-line torso hugging two-
•*• piecer is the last word in 

smartness. This clever style, 
made up in light weight Woolen, 
will give you an ensemble that's 
easy to make, easy to v.-ear and 

'easy to look at! 

SEWIKO OBCUB PATTERN DEFT.-
use Sixth Ave., New Tozk, N. Y. 

Snelose 2S ceiits In coins for eacb 
pattera desired. ' .. „ . 

-Pattern No ...Size 
Name . .; i.— 
Address 

"HOARSE" SEHSE! 
for COUGHS due to COLDS 

really soothing because 
they're really 

.medicated 

It Can Surely Be Said 
Champ Used His Head ' : 

Champ Clark, speaker of the 
house from. 1911 to 1919, had to 
battle poverty in order to get an 
education. When he finally man
aged lo scrape enough money tpr 
gether to go tb college, he took 
his schooling very seriously. Clark 
kept His nose in a book from morn 
kept his rose stuck in a book from 
morning- till night—even skipping 
chapel. 

However, the school authorities 
insi.^ted that he attend .services 
and ho did—for a short while. The 
boiokworm. appeared in chapel 
with hi.s head completely shaved; 
So groat was the disturbance his 
naked dpme caused that he was 
excused from further attendance. 
In his senior yoar he'made an 
average grade of 09.89 per cent! 

^COUGH 
LOZENGES 

; Millions use F & F Lozenges to . I 
I , givethcirthroatalominutesooth- I 
: ing, comforting treatment that, * 
: reaches all the way down. For Z 
I coughs, throatiiritationsor hoarse- I 
: sessrc^tingTromcoldsorsmolcing, I 
I eoothe rnth F & F. Box, only 10^. '. 

i W8IIEIJ!.'4iri^ iH 
YOUB' 

Do You Hate HOT aASHES? 
if you suffer from hot flashes, feel 
weak, nervous, a bit blue at times—, 
all due to the functional "middle-
age" period peculiar to women—try 
Lydia Ei Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. 

Taken regularly—Pinkham's Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such annpyins symptoms. 

Pinkham's Compound is made 
especially for women—tt helps na
ture and that's the kind of medi
cine to buy! Follow label dlTcetiona. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ^ S ^ l ^ 

HOW LOV, diicnnraged, they can 
make ynu feel—tho>c nagging mus
cle ache*. In Soretone Lmiment 
yon fct the benefit of methyl sali
cylate, .1 most effective pain-reliev-, 
inp .lecnt. .And Soretone's cold heat 
artinn lirin?.< you fa.-l.^o-o-o^hing 
relief. Soretone Liniment acts to :— 

1. pilnir surface capillary blood 
rrssrls. 

2. Chfck muscular rramp*. 

3. Enhancp. loenl eireulalioru 

4. Uelp rcdureioral swelling. 

For fastest artinn. Irt dry, rub in 
again. Thcrn'o only one Soretone— 
insist nn K for Soretone resnlts. 
S0<. A big bottle, onljr $1. 

*IV(PNEYBACK-

SORHONE 
soothes fast wifh 

COLD HEAT* 
ACTION 

Ineetesef 

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE 
<M ts ltU*tttetstt%art 

MUSCULAR PAINS 

SORE MUSCLES 

I MINOR SPRAINS 

f*and McKesson makes U" | 9 | i ; ^^^ | 

fntmtli ippllH cold, nt*-
firlfiit Inicrc4imu In Sett. 
innt tti llkf hnt ta lamttt 
the tusfTfldil rap»lj at 
hitoi la tht sm md ladM 
1 ikmlts tatt at •iiMb 

I 

Salesmaor-What kind of car ara 
you interested in? 

Customer—Anytbing tbat is aD in 
one pi$ce.and bas all the door, han
dles on it. 

Salesman—Here's a nice sedsaa 
model. 

Customer — Quidct A pair of 
smoked glasses! 

.Salesmian—What for? 
Customer—I can't stand anytUng 

so clean and glossy. What are tfaose 
things on tfae side? 
' Salesmanr-Fenders. 
. Customer—Oh, yes; i f s been so 
long since I had any on my ear I 
thought tbey were sometliing fiew. 

—•— 
SalesmsBi^How do yoa Uke fihe ra-

diatort ; • 
Customer—How did that big d«rt 

get Into the front ef tt? 
Salesman—We deelgned. It ttat 

way. So a a i ^ owners have been 
driiring aroond for the last fire or 
s is I yours witt tbdr radiators aH 
knocked in ttat we t h o o i ^ a ear 

radical an Innovation. 
C n s t o m e r ^ B I ^ yoa are! Tbose 

new models wttb all tte binges on 
tte doors are g<4i>g to be qntte a 
sboefc, too. 

Salesman—Tes; we reattse tliat. If 
yoo've been drhing a ear so long 
wttb tbe doors nttUng w e l l be glad 
to loosen tbe hinges oo tbis 1M5 mod* 
el for.yoiL 

Costomer-I ttink yoo'd better. 

Salesman—Wfaat color dctsss P n 
fer? . 

Customer—Any color but. gray oi 
mud. 

Salesman—Host people are de« 
mending bright reds and ye l lows-
just to get away from the drab look
ing cars they've been driving dur
ing the war. 

Customer—Naturally! Why a big 
mirror in every door? 

Salesman—Those are not mirrors, 
it's just new bright unshattered 
glass, so clean you can see your re
flection like in the prewar days. 

Customer — (astonished) — How 
wonderful! 

Salesman—What do ybu think ot 
the upholstery? 

Customer—I can't believe it's true. 
No holes, no stains, no mice, no 
bird, nests! 

Salesman—Vou'll get used to it 
after a while. 

Customer—What are thoSe things 
! on tbe side and ceiling? 
f Salesman — Inside lights. They 
' really work! 
i Customer—Now don't exaggerate! 

Salesman^Didn't the inside lights 
j on your old car work? 

Customer-Only for the first six 
' years! 

Salesman—Notice those comfort-
•', able arm riests in the rear? 
I Customer-Is tliat what they aire? 

Salesman—Wbat did yon tiiink 
i they were? 
! Customer—All I know is that in 
I my old bus a pair of field mice 
: lived in 'em. 

t 

\ Salesman—Our new gearshift, is 
: quite a feature on this modeL It's 
• quite a novelty. , 
1 Customer — Any gearshift, that 

'• doesn't come out in my hand every 
' time I shift wnll be novelty enough. 

And it is going to be a treat to reach 
' for a hand brake and find it there, 

; too! Say. what are ,th6se things on 
the side of each wheel? 

Salesman-Hub caps. Qidn't you 
have 'em on your car? 

Custon^cr—Not since Pearl Har
bor! 

WAR BOND SL.VCKER 
ne buys some war bonds with a 

cheer 
And roots for 'em in accents clear; 
He does it tvith a grin or langh 
While posing for a photograph; 
He says, ''It's just my duty and 
To do my bit this way is grand" . . . 
But then at selling out he's spry— 
Whp wants to be that kind of guy? 

He gives no argument at all 
W h e n war bond salesmen make a 

call; 
Re even makes a pretty speech 

; About a battle on a beacb; 
; Bnt presently he'll tarn 'em in; 
I His staying powers are qnlte thin; 
I He is no asset at the bat— 
! Who wants to be ah egg like that? 

A pox upon this patriot!— 
To be his kind yon'd rather net; 
Yoar conniry's bonds belp win tte 

fight; 
They're not for sellinig overnight! 

i So bay. and hang on. if yoa ean, 
! As If yon were a fighting man. . . . 

Hbw would we fare in days so tongh 
If soldiers' faith Were short-term 

stuff? 

Ain't It So! 
Thumbnail description of the Sina

tra audience upon getting nevirs he 
is ill: Sad socks. ' 

• • • 
LINES ON A FIRE MENACE 

Smokers in tte crowded stores 
Need a spell behind steel doors. 
There to sH and mmlnate 
On tte donee eaps that ttey rate. 

• • • 
Hard folks, those New England

ers! We heard of a man who gave 
his wife a paif of gloves and • 
shovel for Christmas. 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLECRAFT 

Not Even One Yard Per Apron 

ByBtfJLMALLOK 
Balaaaai bar WcctazB Mnrapsptr Ualea. 

BEAL DANGER OF FOOD 
SHOBTAGE THIS TEAS 

WASHINGTON. — The govern
ment is sponsoring a food scare. 

New York's Mayor LaGuardia faas 
been calling fbr meatless days. I « -
cal rationing boards are putting out 
to .tteir newspapers aroimd tte coun
try alarming predictiohs of scarci
ties. Some people are concluding it 
is just tte usual govemment fright 
campaign to get desired popular re--
actini, but this time it is reaL 

Hard as this may be for tte ave^• 
age maidless housewife in tte 
kitchen to believe, after all tte stuff 
she has beeh bearing about great 
fbbd stockpiles in govemment hoardr 
ing to feed tte world, and large re-
serves bought op by tbe army and 
navy, the trutt is we could lose this 
war on tfae fbod front if we do not 
faave good' crop weatter this spring. 

Behind tte tl^itenlng condltKm is 
an explanation tbe government Is 
not telling, namely ttat tt misman
aged its food sappUes sitnatkm but 
year; and is now r e a ^ g tte harvest 
of its m i s t ^ e s . 

Look at poultry. The govemment 
last summer ttought it was faced 
with an over-supply, expected tte 
war to be won svdftly in France, 
and discouraged poultry. raisers 
from hatching -eggs. That now 
proves to have been very bad judg
ment, and ttere is a shortage of 
poultry. 

In hogs, tte farmers were ^mi' 

uttle material, eaay iUteheryr make 
ideal hostess gifU. Pattem 727T contains 
transfer pattein of motifs; patterns; dl. 
rections. 

Due to an tmustiaUy large demand and 
curreiit war conditions, sUghtly more time 
is required in filling.orders.for a few of 
tbe most popular pattem numbers. 

Send your order to: 

Sewing dreto Ksedleeraft DspC 
as Eighth AT*. NCW York 

Enclose U cents for Pattem 
» o _ 
Kame i ; 

Address-

SNAPPYFACTS 
MOOT 

RUBBER 

EACH of ttese aprons takes 
less than one yard to make. 

Tbe colorful embroidery is so 
simple even a^ youngster just 
leaming coul4 do it. 

A small vegetable bmsh is an 
effective tool when using paint 
and varnish remover, especially 
on carved surf aces. 

— « _ 

Ivefy ges iMsfc issMd by HM 
U. «. *rmr CMMelM tV* 

,'—J -.. a-«,_'^ 

larly s c ^ e d of an over-supply, and . J ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ . ^ ^ r ^ 
reduced tteir feeder schedule upon 1 t?»e^gnp. t?e ^ e can be r ^ 
govemment advice. We are' now, »n?ved by roughemng the rolls 
Ihort on pork. j-with coarse sandpaper Wipe with 

The sbei^p feeders ran into cold la«ia™P =10*^-Use sandpaper witt 
weather at lambing time last year, 
and we have a shortage of lamb. 

discretion, of course. 

Beef Prices Too Low. 
Beef bas been handled .so slop

pily as to discourage production. 
Last summer both the OPA and 
WFA (War Pood administration) 
promised no ceiling price would be 
put on cattle, but one is now about 
to be applied. 

An investigator went ont to tte 
midwest to hold hearings and re
ported tte farmcfrs were for a- S17i50 
ceiling. This proved to be false. 
Feeder stock liad been bonght for 
aronnd $18, to put on 200 to 400 
Additional ponnds, and a $17.50 eep-
ing would Iiave meant mination of 
this production process. So now tte 
ceiling will be upped to S18 so as 
not to discourage tte prodnction of 
ttis additional meat. 

But in order that the price to the 
consumer not be raised, thp govern: 
ment is to pay the packers an addi
tional $1 per 100 pounds subsidy out 
of the treasury and the taxpay
ers' pocketbooks (a secret price in
crease under which those who pay 
taxes actually pay a portion of 
the price oil steaks bought by ev
eryone). 

AU this retracing and self-repudi
ation by the govemment officials na
turally tended to demoralize the 
cattle industry and scare off pro
duction. 

Worse ttan this, the war man
power commission is threatening to 
draft farm help and the War Pro
duction board is cutting down or out 
the allocations for production of new 
farm machinery. The local draft j apple. Core it,' and cut it cross-

TFhen yon have a bottle or jar 
ttat is difficult to opea, use a 
lighted match. Run this qtfickly 
around the edge of the bottle or 
jar and it will come open imme
diately. 

When diseardhig wom bath tow
els, save'the best parts aiid use 
for making washcloths or batt 
nutts. 

When dyeing wearing apparel 
it is a good idea to run a few 
lengths of thread through an in
side seam. When finished, these 
threads may be removed to fur
nish an exact match if repairs 
are needed. 

— • — ' • . 
If an enamer pan boils dry, dc 

not plunge it from the hot range 
into cold water. Let it cool first, 
then soak before washing. 

- — e ^ . 
Cordnroy needs no ironing. 

Gently press out the water with 
towels, but don't wring or twist. 
Pin up skirt or pants by waist
band. Brush against nap when 
dry. 

• —a-— 
Witt bottle brushes scarce, use 

waxed paper from bread to scour 
bottles. It does the job well. 

— • — 
Some types of artificial flowers 

may be renewed by placing them 
over steam for a few minutes. 

'—•—-
Take a nice big, firm, rosy 

Evan now, wH6 Ihe nibbar rituolica 
improved. It tslapertanf Ihet cer 
ewnw* bov* tteir tiras raeapped 
In MM. la HOM jMons wfaan the. 
tnad Is woni naeett, but before 
Ibe fdbrie Aowi. ' 

H Is eiqwcted by 
evtnonties HMT ' M M 
postMwor period will brieg a 
deaMwd for frea 16,0M te 
40,000 leeg toes of rebbor 
for tiM 'pretfecHea of tatox 
feem sponge «s#d ta casbioas 
ef vorieos typy end ie for> 
•Hero end, H^ttrotsof. 

Inwmcz peace 

BEGoodrieh 
FIRST IN RUBBER 

FARMERS 

IT PATS BIG 
lO.INOCULATE WITH 

A. 

w^Xl 

boards in farm communities, how
ever, have shown, some signs of re
volting against drafting more farm 
help, and'frankly, I doubt that WMC 
orders tvill tie obeyed. 

Yet it is clear that farm help, 
new machinery', and parts for re
pairs will,be scarcer than last year. 
If spring weather is bad, we will 
bo in trouble. As for large resor\'es, 
we simply do not have them in any 
l ire. • • 

The department of agriculture is 
,rr.-.v out holding meetings to get the 
farmers to incrpase planting, and 
extension directors are doing good 
con.structive v.-6rk, but the OPA, 
WFA, and the other govemment 
bureaus are doing nothing to extend 
production that I can see. 

Bureaucratic Wrangling. 
Indeed, there is constant quarrel

ing and bickering on policy between 
OPA and WFA which is somewhat 
demoralizing, and coordinator Vin
son's office is ful! of left-wing boya 
who always have sociology upper
most in mind. 

It is evident tten ttat ttis new 
food scare has more validity behind 
it ttan in former cases, alttough 
the wrong reasons are being of
fered by the administration, natural-

I ly enough, ih order to cover its old 
mistakes. "People are eating more," 
they say, for instance. I doubt ttat 
ttis is true|. 

The Germans seem to have cap-
tared a large quantity of oar 
eanned goods in tteir Belgian 
smasb, and there is some black 
market seepage • eorroption from 
army snppUes in Franee, bot tt is 
hard to believe tte ofBcial ezeos* 
tbat a soldier in Franee cats more 
than in tte United States. Lend lease 
is taking ao nore , aad, indeed, oar 
own sapply sttoatiea is preventtac 
OS from Uviag op to eotnmltmeats. 
A m y bas seeored severat eoavie-
tiOBs for blaek market'^erattoBt. 
How many have been eeaecraed wttb 
fbodstofl is not kaowa. 

wise. Make patties of your favor
ite ground meat mixture—make 
them the same size as your apple 
slices. Put an apple slice between 
two pattios and press together. 
Bake in a shallow pnn in a mod
erate oven until meat and apple 
are cooked. 

• jparmer* report that inoculation 
witbi NITltAGIN mdces bigger yields 
and JRuer crops. N i l K A G I N is good 
crop insurance for every planting of 
clovers, alfalfa, lespedeza, soybeans, 
cdier legumes. It costs a few centt an 
acre, takes only a few nisu:?s to, mix 
widi the seed. It's t!:e oldest, aost 
widely used inoculsnt. Preducad by 
trained sdentistt in a mcdsmlfbcr.-!-
tory. Get it, in the yellow can marked 
Nitragin, from your seed dealir. 
nEE beekleli 1*11 hew to srew bellor cash, Iiii, 

tell building crept. Writa lo<Joy; 
B«low: Erperlment Ste. 

tion lost plets itiewtd 
this inipre\emont. 

m MTUM CO., 3tSS N. UOTK. WlKiU.'Ka 12. ffS. 

TaADI 

We're | ^ diat ia spite of war shortage* 
yoa can still get Smidi Bros, Cough Drops. 
We'll, be gadder still, wbea Victoty lets n* 
make all everybody needs. Soiith Bros.— 
BUck or Mentbol-stiU 5<. _ _ 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
BLACK OK MCNTHOL—5^ 

Pjreservc the American Way of Life ' 
By Buying United States War Bonds 

b CMitag kfiM f*iH|ht. • 

„ , , i « r o« ««:«"• 
1^1 h.6 

CoastipatioB may nake 
•iMraoeaMr.erMzs.Gfaim. 
Bl«Natnw'sRaBi«dy(NE - -^ „ .^, . _^ 
T^bkU).Ceateinsiiedica- dcpcndiMe, ttoroi^ yet 
leilt,i»adnerd^iioiiheaal p>t)«> u ^ ^ (̂  ^ 
derivatives NRlUMssfa have pravA Oet a^Sd 

'̂ Srata fonmiiated orer 50 
yeara ago. Uncoated or 
caady emted, their actioa is 

derivatives. NRlMiMssfa 
differeat—<Mt different. 
PmdcjenipMe—ataaiA' 
aatkocllOwgsUtleifige 

CoBTinetr Bes todayl Al 
dng^sta. CantioaiTiha 
only as dliertwii _• 

ALL-VEGETABLE 
LAXATIVE 

i MfO'iMNbidtfOMqvAiaiMr 

////////^j /////U{/// 
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Growing Popper*, in New Hainpshire 

By J. R. Hoplor 

Very few New Hampshire home 
gardeners succeed in growing good 
peppers for they are a warm-season 
crop and need hotter weatter and 
higher night temperatures than is 
usual in our state. If you want to 
raise them here your big problem is 
to get a Variety that will do well in 
a cool climate. 

A number of varieties such as 
Harris' Earliest, Early Giant, and 
Waltham Beauty do very well under 
ordinary conditions. But tte peppers 
are so thin-ivalled.and so irregular in 
shape, and the plants are so fragile, 
as in tte case of Waltham Beauty, 
that most growers would prefer an 
(sarly variety that bears thicker-walled-
peppers of. higher quality ttat still 
will grow ih cool weatter. The big
gest difSeulty in growing peppers here 
is tte question of variety, 

If yon have a fairly fertile soil with 
a soutteastem slope, select good 
plants, set ttem out around June 1, 
and keep them free from weeds, you 
have provided tte necessary cultural 
conditions for this crop. But you can 
do aD this to perfection and still not 
be.'satisfied witt results, for if you 
choose a late variety you will not get 
any peppers; For example, on a trip 
through norttem New Hampshire, 

Ol TlB Ml 
By Paul S. Scruton 

- The opinions !D4his column are those of its 
author and do not iweessaril/ represent tbe 
Editor's or tbis paper's viewpoint 

Editor's Note:' The above explana
tion which will head Paul Scruton's 
column, "On tte Street," does not 
indicate disappmval Of Mr. Scruton's 
views and comments. In fact, tte 
editor heartily agrees with much that 
has been written, and along witt our 
readers anxiously looks forward to 
Mr. Scruton's pertinent and interest^ 
ing comments written exclusively for 
tte Hillsborough Messenger, Henni
ker Courier and Antrim Reporter. 

brary, good schools, two very good 
mills, good neighbors, good stores, 
at least oiie good church, a good 
fire department, a good water sys
tem, good winter weather and bet
ter in the summer and unsurpass-

.-ed-good-scenic .attractions. Jt^alsD 
has some good looking women and 
-ft^w^he-awn-who-may not be so 
good but they are contented. ' 

It would be a good thing if writ
ers to newspapers would sign their 
names too, tmless ot course they 
are ashamed or timid ot what 
might be the reactioii. Yes 'We have 
many good things in historical old 
Hillsboro, too numerotis to men
tion. Having been a resident of the 
town for over 44 years and a na
tive son nobody is going to claim 
Hillsboro as having but one good 
feature without a hulluva argu
ment to the contrary. 

A Reader writes that there is 
practically only one good .things in 
this..community.but we take.ex.-. 
ception to that statement and con-
slder that the town has a good 11-

last year, I fouhd ttat most people 
were growing tte Califomia Wonder 
pepper. The growers told me that, 
according to tteir seed catalogue, this 
was tte best variety. Well, it may 
be for New Jersey or California, but 
not for New Hampshire. I doubt 
whetter home gardeners got five 
bushels of fruit from tte five to ten 
thousand plants of this variety planted 
in our norttem counties. 

To a large extent tte Merrimack 
Wonder which has been developed at 
tte University of Kew Hampshire, is 
a, variety that answers tte tequire-
ments for a New Hampshire pepper. 

back yards, for as sure as the sun 
will rise tomorrow we will sure'y 
find ourselves once more ih a par
tial state of peace, at least, and 
the boys and girls will come back 
bome again. 

Are we to leave the Fair groimds 
looking like the aftermath of a 
cyclone, and the grandstand which 

>lMaUltesJy„QpnSBejnready to cpl 
uipse, and. the basebauU field.. 

Xt is reported that Sgt. Arthur 
Jackson is coining home on a fuT'̂  
lough with the Mrs. shortly, and 
Art will be welcomed home in more 
ways than one. Art is anxious to 
change back from the 0J3. to the 
blue again and Is looking forward 
to the time when he wiu be back 
in Hillsboro to stay permanently, 

Wtth town meeting (Oily a few 
weeks off there are many things 
that the good people of Hillsboro 
should start planning fo^. If there 
are any questions or affairs to be 
settled the town; meeting is the 
place to air your views on any
thing that may be on your mind, 
so that you may rest assured in the 
future that at least you made a 
bid for civic Improvement, and U 
you keep quiet don't grumble alf 
terwards, for it's your golden oP' 
portiuity to act and comes but 
once a year. If you. hide your light 
under a bushel don't expect to 
start a conflagration. 

It's about time to istart thinking 
of post-war plans right In our own 

such a deplorable condition, ordoTDeering-Town Hall, 
wis want to fix it up for the re
tumihg vets and someday have 
more games in the.park? Do we? 
Then let's start something and se 

^Deferred) 

ANNUAL CREDIT MEETING 
REPORT 3% DIVIIJEND 

The Annual Meeting of the Deer
ing Community Federal Credit Uftion 
was helTT"rrday, January 19? at 

The roads had been cleared of the 
big drifts and tte members were able 
to get through. Special credit was 

•rnen levs s ian someuung ana »B-; . "» . j,T._»f„-« and members 
Iert a committee ^ t h gu& enough <»«« t'^se ditectors and «embers 
to get down to rock bottom and who had been working early and late 
show some action. The revenue de- ' ' --"- "'"" '""^ "" 
rived from baseball games should 
make the park self supporting. 
Think it over before it's too late. 

In reply to a letter Just received 
ahd unsigned I would say that the 
one slogan that has come out of 
this war that has the greatest ap
peal Is, "There are no atheists in 
fox holes." 

We heartily agree with the 
splendid article by Chatles I. Nel
son in last week's- Messenger and 
know that the Leedhams are doing 
evetything possible to give service 
and maintain It. 

The Washington, Cherry Valley 
Co., is no gold mine and we believe 
that every person acquainted with 
the situation admire the courage 
of the Leedhams in maintaining 
24 hour service for 365 days of each 
year with no vacations. Snow
bound for months of the year over 
the miles of lines is no child's play 
in its maintenance. Hurricanes 
have wrecked the system at times 
ahd the elements liave caused 
much damage but Fred goes out 
there come hell or high water and 
get^ the tangled mass back In 
shape again, while his wife stays 
at the switchboard and serves the 
public. They eam every cent they 
get and deserve much more. 

oh the roads, and made tte effort to 
come and make the meeting a 
success. 

The President, Norman Chase, 
gave a report for the directors, Mr. 
Howard Whitoey for the supervisory 
committee, and Mr. Leslie Whitney 
for tte credit committee. 

Mr. Wilbur Kamp was elected to 
tte Supervisory Conunittee to serve 
witt Mr. Howard Whitney and Dr. 
Yeaple. The. secretary, Mr. Leon 
Eeade, and tte treasurer. Miss Char
lotte Holmes were also reelected 
The Credit Committee 'now consists 
of Mr. Leslie _ Whitney, Norman 
Chase, Emest Johnson, Carroll 
Greenie, and Frank Lalveren. 

. Besides the officers, tte directors 
are Mrs. Mildred Chase and Mrs. 
Elinor Waterman. 

The treasurer reported ttat nine 
loans had been made in 1944, to tte 
amount of ?780.00. 

A year ago, no dividend had been 
declared, but now tte report showed 
a dividend of 3% is warranted. All 
members having a share (five 
dollars) are asked to stod in tteh: 
passbooks to have the entry made. -

W)MS 

rATTLE oriEi smart critters, as any livestock man 
knows. They'll even show you whether your land is 
properly fertilized! 

That cattle can give you the answer-to this question 
has been proved by an experiment reported by Dr. Wni. 
A. Albrecht of the University of Missouri, which is il
lustrated here. The cattle were tumed loose in a field 
in which there were two stacks of hay.The grasses were 
the same species; the curing was the same; they looked 
and smelled the same. But the cattle ate one stack and 
never touched the other. 

The hay from the stacks was analyzed in a laboratory. 
Tiien it was discovered that the stack the cattle liked 
contained much more calcium.and phosphorus—two 
minerals cattle must have for good health. The good 
hay came from k>il that had been treated with limo c.:U 
phosphate... the poor hay &ora untreated land. 

^Tfrigrplg essential to both hiiman and animal health 
come from the soil, are absorbed into plants and so get, 
into the bodies of grazing animals. Human beings, c': 
course, get their supply Of minerals from plant food.? 
like miits, v^etables and cereals, and from foods of 
anbnal origin uke meats, fish and eggs. 

Better soil prodiices better food, better livestock and 
healthier people. 

$5 FOR YOUR GOOD IDEAS! 
Ideos and ipeeial teob or godgett ¥i>hlch have helped 
you In your farm or randi worl« ean help. Otherv" Wo 
will pay yeu $5 for each ona you send ut >vhi«h wa 
publiih on this page. Addreu Agricultural Good Idea 
Editor, Swift & Company,. Chicago 9, Illinois. We con
noi return unused items—sorry. 

SODA BILL SEZ: 

That hens that cocfc/e the loudest are often 
better at lying than laying. 

That he makes the IMn', but H's his family 
u. that makes Uyin' worth wfti'/e. 

**Th« pig Aat pant is the "extra"one that lives in an average 
litter. Baby pig death losses of fiom 30 to 60 per cent are far 
too Ugh. TBey can be greatly reduced. 

CleanUneas is the fint rule of profitable hog raising. Dirt 
breeds disease and parasites, so it pays to move young pigs to 
dean pastures aod to keep them away firom old pens and yards. 
<M ^ ^ bedding has been known to start dust-pneumonia. 
Gholwa and erysipelas can be prevented by early vaccination, 
and tnnsfiBr of diseases from newly purchased boss can be oon-
tcoDed by a peciod of isolation. 

Oterve oommon-aense ndes and your pigs wm live and grow. 
Feed them wdl and when your hom are reedy, you'll get your 
**I)c^'from the extra one* n i sedm eadi btter. 

BUY WAR BONDS 

Olioer Kinzie, Cushing, Oklahoma, 19-^ear-otd 
preeident of the Future Farmer* of America with 
hi* friend and inttruetor, Dick Fisher {left). 

W H A T D O Y O U K N O W ! 

1. C!om is grown in how many 
states in the United States? 

36 12 48 29 
2. Two of the thousands of do
mestic animals originated in the 
Americas. Which two? 
Beef Cattle Turiceys Llamas 

"Thbroughbred Horses 
3. What is the average distance 
meat must be tmnsported to get 
it from producer to consumer? 
530 3000 1050 250 mUea 

THE EDITOR'S COLUMN 
So many iinpoitant things are 
happenmg in the livestock and 
meat business that it is difficult 
for an editor to decide which to 
WTJte about and which to leave 

•out. 

Few ijeople realize how much beef, pork, lamb and 
veal must be set aside by meat packers operating 
vmder federal inspection for the armed forces and 
Lend-Lease. As of January 7, 1945, 50% of all 
utility steers, heifers, and cows are set aside for 
the govemment caiuiing program. The govern
ment will continue to caOll for eo^ of the choice, 
good, and commercial steer and heifer beef car-
csisses, excepting extremely light weights; also 
80% of the cutter and canner beef. Of the total 
pork meat produced, excluding lard, approxi-. 
mately 50̂ 'o has to be set aside. Govemment pri
orities on "Good" and "Choice" lambs have aver
aged from 40 to 50% of the suitable Iambs. Pri
ority orders also apply to approximately 50% of 
the "Choice," "Good" and •'Commercial" veal 
produced within specifications. 

Of course, such regulations are necessary in 
order to insure the proper conduct and winning of 
thu war. Nevertheless, producers and consumers 
should know of these regulations as a partial ex
planation of why they are having difficulty in get
ting the supplies of beef, lamb, pork and veal 
which they want. 

Agricultural Research Dcpartrnrnt 

S ^ */Ua*Ma Sc^a*^ \ee^ fi* 

J^ GEOROE WASHINGTON CHERRY PIE 

Make pastay using Swift's Bland Lard for diortening to insure 
flakineas. Bbll out and line one-inch-deep pie pan. 

The filling is made aa follows: 3 cups canned dieniea; 1 cup 
sugar; 2 tbsp. flour or cora starch; 1 tbsp. butter. Combine 
cherries and dry ingredients and fill piejwn level. Cover witt 
pastry—ftill crust or lattice of strips. Bake at 426oF. for 10 
minutea, tten at S50°F. for 35 minutes longer. 

CHICAOO 9 
I L L I N O I S 

"MAof Do rotf Knew" omwwst 
1) 48; 2) torkeys and llamas; 3) 1060 miles. 

$wHt & Company 

Motion pictures for farm meetings: 
"Livestock and Meat," "A Nation's 
Meet." and "Cow8&Chickena,U.S.A." 
We'll loan you ttiaae films if you'll pay 
tranaportation one way. For 16-mm. 
sound projectors. Write to Swift & Com
pany, Dept 128, Chicago 9, III., a 
montt ia advance. 

N U T R I T I O N I S O U R B U S I N I S S - A N D 
ktghtBetint Adda tAia to Yonr Veer*, end Yaar* to Yottr Lit* 

Y O U R S 

PY Pei-na Kfick 
BR—RR—ING! , 

Ann Carson climbed quid4y 
down off tte Small stepladder she 
was using to hang tte glittering an
gel on the topmost bough of the 
Christmas tree. The sharp claaf 
of tte doorbell was a weleome 
sound. Hastenmg joyously she flung 
tte door wide open. 

"For me? Come in, Timmy." Sbc 
smiled down at the wizened 6kd 
hunchback shiviering on tte door
step. Ann took tte package tendered 
almost ceremoniously, bearing cms-
spicuously tte label of his o>fra smaD 
flower shop. And witt tte privilege 
of a lifelong friend Timmy followed 
her mto. tte warm lamplit • rooni. 

Slowly .and musingly Ann untied 
tte bright tinsel bows. She knew 
wittout looking what tte box con
tained and as her fingers broke tb* 
seals she seemed again to hear Jci^ 
ry's voice, low, quivering and hurt. 

They had gohe to a dance tbat 
memorable Christmas eve and 
homeward ttrough . tte whitening 
mist she had tried, bravely, to tdl 
him she mUst marry another man. 

A frantic Jerry pleading and m. 
strange new ache at her heart, sfae 
faad stood for a moment on tte 

' White Roses! 
ning board of his car and Jerry had 
whispered: "But, darUng little Ana, 
I'll love you always—always!" 

He had touched witt reverent 
clumsy flngers tte single crimson 
rose she was wearing on tte soft 
black fur of her evening wrap. The 
touch seemed to give him an idea. 
Jerry was romantic and ttey were 
both so young. "No matter wherev
er I may be, little Ann," he said, 
'Til send you red roses at Christ^ 
mas time and you will know." 

"If ever," he had added, crush
ing her close as he lifted her down, 
"if ever I feel I can live wittout 
you, when the scars of this night 
heal, ru send white ones. Remem
ber!" and with a quick stride be . 
was gone. '. 

But she had not married tte otter 
man. Somehow after ttat she 
couldn't. But impulsive hot-headed 
Jerry left that night, a stowaway on 
a tramp steamer bound for China, 
and now one, two, ttree, four long 
years unrolled before her. 

Her letters, pleading ahd un
ashamed had followed him half way 
around the earth gathering curious 
postmarks, undecipherable, but 
eventually they had returned, tat
tered, torn—but unclaimed. 

But they had come. From strange 
lands in far odd corners ttey had 
come, those orders to old Timmy tte 
florist for the red, red roses as red 
as her own heart's blood ttat now 
beat so chokingly in her ttroat. 
And she would wait, wait forever if 
need be, for Jerry. 

ExulUhtly she lifted tte lid. 
Roses! 

But slowly over her face froze a 
look of piteous unbelief. The mass 
of blossoms blurred before her eyes 
and Jerry's pain-torn words rang in 
her ears: "If ever I can live wittout 
you, I'll send white ones." And— 
ttese were white. As white as the 
drifting snow outside. White rosesi 
Mutely her lips formed tte words. 
Oh, God, it couldn't be, after all 
ttese years! White roses! 

"You don't like ttem? I very sor
ry." Crestfallen, apologetic, old Tin>-
my was tuming to go. "But the 
order came so late. No red ones 
left for you, only leetle wilty buds 
and so I peeck tte beeg, beeg whit* 
ones for you." His dim old eyea 
pleaded eloquently for her under
standing. 

OhI—Oh!—breathlessly. The ligfal 
ttat ne'er was on land or sea cam* 
flooding back into Ann's face aiad 
clear as a child's faitt in Santa 
Claus tte far-away chimes wer* 
pealing. Peace, good will to mcnl 

Jerry had theant red roses attar 

(McChin SgrBdieato—°WKU Seivleo.) 

Christmas Bronght Jesters . 
Medieval kings used to have fools 

and jesters to amuse ttem. Later, 
however, the wearers of tte cap and 
bells were not the exclusive iposse*-
sion of kings and queens, princes^' 
counts, barons and bishops, for the 
fashion of keeping buffoons passed 
from sovereigns to corporations and 
private individuals. These jesters 
were tten brought into requisiitjon 
during tte Christmas seasra. and 
retained to brighten up the fjall and 
kitchen witt tteir witty sayings and 
practical jokes. 

>•• y.\.-'.-' 
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LEGION LETTER NO. 20 now in IlAly, sent an SOS for spools of thread. The shortage of that particu-
lar article being as acute as soap over there. 

won't be as crowded as the one he went over on over two years ago. He Lawrence Pratt retumed from overseas on a rotation furlough which he 
had men standing, not only on his feet, but on his shoulders. At that time, i spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert HiU. . . .' Cpl. Ralph George was 
they were serving only two meals a day and standing in the chow line was here from Camp McCall, N. C. for a short furlough. . . . Major and Mrs. 
'a. 16ng and -tedious-process. -After~waiting in Unê f or -averrtwo- hours-bne'-Hemefe^Jesehenes were visittfire in town, 'Hso, during fti&Jjolidays as was 
day for chow he decided he'd give up the idea of eating and went below Lt. Buddy Hardwick.-. . . Bill and Betty (Robinson) Wallace were in town 
to his bunk for a nap. On awakening he was hungry so thought he'd locate from Philadelphia.a short while before Christmaa. . . ...Don Madden, who 
Ihie galley to see if he co'uld get some food. On arriving there he found ; has hopes of getting his feet wet at last, as he expresses it, has been assigned 
two M.P.'s guarding the door but he noticed men clad in their undershirts 
walking in unmolested with the magic letters K.P. tte password. So he went 
below, shed his khirt and stripes, walked paat the M.P.'s murmuring "K.P.," 
washed a few dishes, flxed himself a plate of food and then hit the sack for 
a good night's sleep cy\^ a full stomach. After that he. never missed a meal, 
be said, nor did he stiind in line. You can't beat the American ser\-iceman 
fpr ingenuity. 

George Nazer, now in Italy witli the Fifth Army, has recently been com
missioned a 2nd Lieutenant. Since being overseas he has been awarded the 
Infantrj'man's Combat Medal and the Bronze Star medal. 

Winslow Caughey has completed his boot training at Grieat Lakes and 
vaa home on leave. After reporting back at Great Lakes, he expected to 
go to Chicago to a radio schopl. 

Many of you know Bob Newhall, son.of AUce and Tubby Newhall pf 
Pepperell. Bob is stationed at Boiling Field, Washington, D. C. and was 
nscently married to Pfc. Mittie Angelly, WAC from Ada, Oklahoma. The 
ceremony took place at.the Post Chapel at Boiling Field. The bride works 
in the Pentagon Building in Washington, and from what we've heard of the 
place, it is a wonder Bob ever found her in that modem maze of jumbled 
alphabetic corridors. Good luck to the bride and groom. If they ever have 

to a troop transport as a member of the crew. At one point after leaving 
Newport for Mississippi he watched the caboose of the train he was oil 
chase the engine around the state of Ohio for all of 24 hours. At present 
he is on a shakedown cruise, and we trust he is not having to cope witt 
butterflys in his stomach. 

BiU BrowneU has set sail from California to an undisclosed destination. 
. . . Bob Nylander (Seabees) is also on his way to an advanced base. . . . 
Charles Cutter and Richard Brooks are our two latest men to leave town. 
They left January 23 for basic training. . . . J met Lt. Harriet Wilkinson 
freezing down town one day fresh from Texas (Deep in the heart of). We 
went ihto Hugh Graham's emporium and plied ourselves with hot chocolate. 
After ĥ r .teeth stopped "making like castenets," she informed me the snow 
and cold were more acceptable than the rain of sunny Texas. She's on the 
nursing staff at McCloskey General Hospital.at Temple, about 30 miles from 
Waco. Of all the Antrimites who have been in Texas, she has seen not one. 

You will be interested to hear that the high school basket ball teams are 
doing" right well this year. PhyUis Nichols who played professional basket
baU in Concord before moving to Antrim, is coaching the girls' team along 
with Miss Ruth Blanchard of the high school faculty, and Arthur.English, 
assisting Mr. Spencer, headmaster, are successfully whipping the boys' team' 

girls, many of ttem playing for the first time against tte larger and more 
experienced Hancock girls, rolled up 22 points however, so even ttough' 
defeated, they showed much improvemnt due to this excellent tute.Iage. 

Goodell Shop had anotter successful Christmas party at the Town Hall 
again this year with around 200 attending. Movies were enjoyed and dancing; 
with music byX'indsey's orchestra, and" refreshments and.gifts for Idl.. 

Some of you 'may not have beard that the State of New Hampshire lead 
the nation in tte 6tt War Loan Drive, so don't let anyone tell you that New 
Hampshire isn't on tte map! 

Sincerely, 
DOROTHY PROCTOR. 

occasion to mix it up a bit, we're pulling for the Private to tell the Sergeant intp shape. For years now, the Hancock teams have been famous for their 
*here he gets off! 

Ralph Zabriskie was also home ait Christnias time. He is now a Flight 
Officer ŝtationed af present in Harlingen, Texas. Helen Auger, our WAC,, 

superiority ovier surrounding towns, and great was the rejoicing thereof 
when Antrim trimmed the daylights oiit of them in a fast moving game 
which ended with our local boys on the long end of a 34-19 score. Our 

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 
Ci E G UL AT 10 N S 0 N T H E 

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 1945 

for the Following Uses of Electncity: 
* butdoer Advertising 

'Outdoor Promotiondl Lighting 

* Outdoor Display Lighting 

* Outdoor Decorative Lighting 

'Outdoor Sign Lighting 

* Excess White Way Lighting 
* Show Window Lighting 
'Marquee Lighting 

WE ARE REQUIRED TO BRING THE FOLLOW
ING WAR PRODUCTION BOARD ORDER TO THE 
ATTENTION OF THOSE USING OUR ELECTRIC 

- SERVICE FOR THE ABOVE PURPOSES: " 

LTILITIES OIIDER U-9 
PART J.'iOO-POWER, W.VTER, G.AS AND 

CENTRAL STEAM HE.\T 

a i i l i t i es Order U-9) 

S 450n.fil .Itilities Order L-9—(a)—Pur
pose of thi* ordrr. W.ir requirements have 
crratcd a !ihnrl:i|!e o( the fupply of coal and 
other fiipl!>. The pnrpofc of this o'der is to-
save furls u'cH in the pcnpr.nlion nf elee-
tricit; by prnliiHiiinp certain onneccssary 
uses of rlcclririly. 

( H Definitions. For the purpose of this" 
order: 

(IV "Person" mc.tnn any individn.il. p."irt. 
ner^bip. a»«oi>i.iiion. hu«ine«» iniM, corpora
tion, political !nhdivi«inn. (sovcmmrnt.'il 
agency nr corporation or any nrttimWei 
gronp ef persons whether incorporated or 
not. 

(2) "Electric snpplirr" niMns any per«on 
who Kenerales. (ranftnits or distril)nlc« elec
tricity. 

fc) Prnhibiteii iLtes. No person shall n*e 
electricity for'any nf the foUowing pnrpo<es: 

f it Ontdnor nHvertising and outiloor pro-
moiinn.il liphling. • 

(21 OntHonr Hi«|.lay liphling ercept where 
nrreoiirr fnr the rnnrfnct of thr bosiness ot 

. oariliiiir estnhli>hments, 
(31 Outdoor deriirnlive and ontHnnr nrna-

mriit.'il liihting. 
til Show wiiidi.w lishling rxcrpt where 

necessary for interior illumhiatipn. 
(Sl Maripirr lithliiig in excess uf 60 wjitts 

for e;uh. niiiniiirr 
<6) White wii> >'lirrt lighting in f%rr*t ot 

the niniiiitil deli-rniiiii-i) h\ local piililic uU' 
thiirilN lil br nrcc<>>:ir) lm public siiti'ty. 

(7) Oatdoor sign lighting except for: 
.Ci) Directional or identificalion signs re

quired for fire'and police protection, tr.if!ie 
control, transportation terminals or bospitals; 
or direction.t) or identificalion sigiii for any 
similar essential poblie services tfae ligiiting 
o{ which is specificaUy certified to be neces
sary by local public anthority. Certification 
shall be made in writing to the appropriate 
electric supplier and. need not be in any 
particnlar form: 

fii) Directional or identification signs 
nsing not more than 60 watts per establish
ment, fnr doctors and for hotels, and other 
palillc InHgine estahhVhments. 
• <6\ Etprnptinnn. n» Any electric supplier 
who cnn<iders lh.it cnmpliance with this nrder 
by the per<ons whom it snpplies directly and 
indircrlfy. will not redoce the consumption 
of coal or other scarce fuels may apply for 
exrmplinn fot the area it serves to the Of-
ficr nf War I tilllies. War Prodnction Board. 
W.i.hinglnn 2,'!. D. C . Ref.: U-9. 

<2' The War Prodnction Board may from 
time tn limr iMue directions exempting des
ignated arras from this order if it finds that 
rotrplianre wilhin such arras wilt noi re
duce the consrmplioh of coal or other scnrre 
fiirit in accordiince witb the purpose of this 
nrilrt 

<>•> AppmIs Any person aUrcled hy ihis 
order who rnn*iHrrs that compliance wiih 
thi> order will work an exceptional or an
ira •••liable hardship on him or who considrrs 
that ciimplinnrr will endanger public hrallb 
or Kilety mny appeal for relief lo the Dis
trict Office of thr War Prodiiction Board, for 
the area in which the c(in>umcr is. located. 
Rof : 1-9 

f) Notices.. (1) Every electrie supplier 
shall, as soon as practicable, notify by pub
lication, or othcr%vise all persons to whom ft 
snpplies,electricity for uses prohibited by . 
tbis order of the terms, hereof. 

(2) If any electrie supplier has knowl
edge of a violation of this order by a person 
lo whom it supplies electricity, it shall in
form the. penon of the violation. If the 
violation is continued, the electric supplier 
shall notify thr person in writing of the. 
specific terms of the order which apply and 
of the penalties prescribed, for violation and 
shall mail a copy of the notice to the Dis
trict Office of the War Prodnction Board, for 
the area in which the consumer is loeated, 
Rrf.: U-9. 

fg) Violations. If the War Production 
Board determines that any person is nsing 
electricity in violation of this order, it may 
direct the electrie supplier serving snch per^ 
son 10 disconnect service and prescribe the 
conditions nnder which service • may be re-
ennnrcled. In addition, any person who 
wilfully violates any provision of this qrder 
or who in connection with this order wil. 
fully conceals a material fact nr fumisbet 
false information to any department or 
agency of the United iStales is guilty of a 
crime and npon conviction may be punished 
by fine nr imprisonment. 

(hi Efjprlive d'-te. The effort Ive drite of 
paragraph fc) of this order shall be Feb. I, 
1915 

Issued tbis ISih day of jannary, I94S. 

WAB PRODUCTION BOARD. 
By J. JOSEPH WHEI.ATS, 

Recording Secretary. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 

i.-?: Gifts'-^.^^:^; 

sK:-,: 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CbURiBS is on sale each week at the Hennilcer Phar

macy. D. A. Maxwell, representative. Tel. 35-3 

Fred T. Connor was high scorer 
at the whist party held by Beat 
Hill Grange. Other prizes were won 
by Mrs. Guy Brill, Robert S. Goss. 
Mrs. Jackson Carr.. Sdson Tuttle 
and Mrs. Roy Gilbert. ' 

Warren MitcheU has- been a pa
tient at the Margaret Pillsburj' 
hospital. Concord. 

Pvt. Oscar Hatch of Lake Char». 
les. La., is home on furlough. 

Iiliss Ruth Carlson of Milford 
visited friends and relatives in 

ffilptrrlf Nntpa 
Furnished by the Pastois 

the Different Churches 
of 

HILLSBORO 

Methjdist Charch Notes 
•The Friendly Church" 

Rev. Milo Karmer, Pastbr 
Sunday, February 4, 1945 

9:3b—Church School! Classes 
for all ages. The Bibie Class for 
Adults Is beginning a stiidy of the 
New Testament tinder the minis-
ter's.direction. '• All church . mem
bers and friends are ilrged to at
tend this series of lectures. 

1045—Morning wprship. Ser
mon topic, "Can Christianity Save 
the World?'' 

There will be a sbort moetitig f̂ 
the'Sunday School. Board at the 
close of the' .mbrning service. 
' 6:6b—Youth Fellowship Ois-

cttssioc bader, Patricia Phelps. 
7:00—Evening worsbip, Gospel 

songs and informal paeacbing ser
vice. 

town over the weekend. 
' The break of the cold spell ou 
Sunday was a welcome relief not 
only because of the fuel sitiiation-' 
but because we don't like such cold 
weather. Although the mercury did 
not drop to such extremes as it 
has in some years it did not warm 
up with sunrise but remained cold 
all day. On Thursday it was about 
ten below in the village but it did 
not warm up over 2 aibove all day 
and a strong wind made the cold 
much .worse. This wind continued 
through Saturday. Sunday was a 
lovely day compared to the weather 
of the past days, the mercury ris
ing into the 20's. 

Honors for the last six weeks' 
term at school were woii by Cecil 
Derby, Carl Pihl and EUen Doon. 
Those with honorable mentioh or 
an average of 85 or over were Mar
ilyn Knapton, Mary MaxweU, Bertha 
Moore, Edmund Perry, • Marlon Phil
ibert, Joan Coombs, George Fisher. 
Ruth Garland, Rbbeirt Hatch, Ced
ric Derby, Joyce MerrUl, Margaret 
Parker and Jean Holmes. 

Smith Memorial Charch Notes 
Ber. Frank A. M. Goad, Pastor 

Sunday, February 4, 1945 
10:30 a. m. Morning worsbip. 

Sermon by tbe pastor. Music by 
the ve.sted choir; Elaine Coad, or
ganist. 

II a.m. Cburch School. Miss 
Ruth Ryley, Snperintendent. 

St. Mary's Chmrdi 
Rev. Charles J. Xeddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 
Sunday 

MasiSi 7:30 and 9 a. m. . 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

Deeriog Commanity Charch 
Rev. William C. Sipe, Minister 

. Services at Judson Hall 
Sunday, February 4, 1945 

10:30 a. m. Cburcb School. 
II a. m. Morning worship. Ser

mon hi the pastor. 

"The Bible Speaks" 
Li.steii to Voice of Prophecy, 

Sunday mornitig at 9:30, on the 
following stations: WI,NH, 1340K; 
WKNE, 1290K: WHEB, 750K; 
and Suuday evening, 6:30, WHN, 
1050K. 

HENNIKER 

Methodist Chnrcb Notes 
Rev. Earl Fellows, Pastor 

10:45 a. m. Service of worsihip 
and sermon 03 "The Visioo from 
the N'ountaiH Topi" 

12 m. Suaday School. 
Ooe cannot live' always in the 

valley and not Jose tbe. knowledge 
of what is beyond in the mount
ains. The cburch is the mountain 
top from which we may see the fui-
tore and its trends. In the churcb 
we receive inspiration for onr 
needs in life. Come let us wor
ship together. 

Contregatlonal Chweh Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

Sunday, February 4 
10:30 a . m . 

and sermon. 
10:30 a m. 

Service of worship 

Church School 

Hoagland's Auto Body 

Body and Fender Repairs 
"Complete Collision Scrt'ice" 

PAINTING 

DURGIN L A N E —.CONCORD 
.• PHONE 13>4. 

E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS 
• GRANITE STATE AND 

WiRTHMORE 
FEEDS ' 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
Phone 92 Phone 2401 

SCHOOL ST. GARAGE 
W. H. OSBORNE, Prop. 

FRANCIS N. SMART, Sen-; Man. * 
Aiito Body and Fender Repair* 

Duco and Dulux Refinishing 
Radiator Repairs 

General Auto Repairing , 
11 Durgin Lane — Concord 

Phone 1010 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOR EVERY SPORT 

10 PLEASANT STREET — CONCORD 

Waite's 
Auto Sc Home Supply 

Let us Inspect Your Tires arid 
M.ake Ypur Tire .•Applications 

Wc do Retreading 
Snow Treads, 

92 N. M A I . V STREET - ^ CONCORD 

C. H. MARTIN CO. 
- A DruR Store Sinee 1853 

SICK ROOM SUPPLIES 
DRUGGIST SUNDRIES 

CONCORD'S PAINT HEADQUARTERS 

11 North Main Street — Concord 
PHONE 16 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refrigcratiflj; Engineers and 
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATORS 

Contractors 
MILK COOLERS — FREEZERS 

57 So. MAI!* STREET CONCORD 
Phone 3a4S>W 

W. CARPENTER 
WALLPAPER — GLASS 

Agt For Moore's Paitits 

PAINTER'S SUPPLIES 

7 Ridge Street Concord, 271-W 

BROWN & BURPEE 

Optometrists 

35 .S. M A I N STREET, CONCORD, 904 

fer./ 
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ANTRIM REPORTER 
' J. Van Hazinga, Editor r -

rUKLISHED THUBSDAYS 

Lower ViUage 
AKTBIM REPORTEK. THUBSPAY, FEBBUABY 1, 1945 Page i 

Roscoe Putnam that her hu^baI:d 
bas been promoted tO/a private At least in one WHJ 1 have the-

advirmane ora wboie lot nf TolW? 

OFFICE IN CHILDS' BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business'Notices, 10c per llpe. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks. 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of enitertain-
mentSi or societies' where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at lOc per line. Count 6 words 
to the line and send cash iu ad« 
vance. If all the Job prihting ia 
done at. this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, Sc each, supplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

Entered at post-office at HUls* 
boro, N. H., as second-class matter 

TEBMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 

THUBSDAY, FEBBUABY 1, 

,-Pic. 

first-eless. -He has- received--the 
_ infatitry combat badge and the and that's in auc ."-o 1 

Walter SenecaLJias--getttftH-P-"''l''*'- Hp.acU_Efe-TPutjBatB4s.witb- ;• a.u,,, M. ., 
i.»«ii.'~7r» - -e. _i .. UannnU A m . , in r^..^...„..,. '' *>"•* «ii-''S ed to Norfolk, Va.; after a short 

furlough at'his mother's home. 
Word has been received by Mrs, 

NOTICE " 

Owing to the scarcity of fuel, 
the Public Library at tbe Com
munity Houte will be closed until 
further notice. 

# Groeerie* 

# Hardwsra 

# PainU kBd'OiU 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 
STORE 

El C. Baard & Soa 

Patton's Army in Germany 
Miss Theresa Mur)>hy hurt ber 

hand Friday in the card room. It 
was learned that there were no 
brolien bones. 

Mr. and Mrs. John, Pearson, 
"Sontiy" Thompson aud Mrs. Ros
coe Putnam and family were in 
Manchester over the week end. 

The Ladies' Aid meeting was 
beld at tbe home of Mrs. John 
Moulton. Cards and letters were 
read from tbe local Service boys to 
announce tbe arrival of Cbrislmas 
boses from the Circle. 

LISABEL G A r s COLURQt 

guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Weldon 
Sterling. 

If February 2nd is anything 
like this Monday no' sane ground 
hog would dare take a peek out
side 

W i l l i h t l . 

Miss Atidiev Mellen of Hart-
I. rtl. Co H., DoHHKt Me'lenof New 

"ho j 
Riirr-T;;: 

I.Ot 

(I ff' Sil\ 

Flot a- li'a^tTii.vl 
was telephone optratcn^irr 
rill block for stveial jĉ r.̂ , 
Miss Angie Marcy, who served 
seven years as iiight operator or ah 
a substitute. 

Mrs. Ann Smith 1 ai returned 
frotn a visit in Lewi.'-tt n,' Maine. 
Her son Howard of the Army Air 
Corps, who bas been at Fort Dtv 
ens, was her Saturday overnight 
guest before hthig sent elsewhere. 
Raymond Smith, who was married 
at Thanksgiving time, is now In 
BafiSu Land. 

Mrs. Orie Le Bert of rir^ittlt^hp-j 
ro, Vt., and Mr. and Mî  Konerti 
Danaher of Thomasioii; i onti , 
were in town to attettd tlif fuiirra!.! 
of Maley Crooker on Monday. ! 

Mr.and Mrs. Dexter, Freeman 
saw Mr, and Mrs W. H. Niedner 
at the N. E Sanatorium on Sun 
day. Mr Niediier is now abl to 
be taken into Mrs Niednet's room 
so he can spend pxri of the day 

I I...jji'>i' (>r.ii.. and- MissRt i th of 
I r s collei^. Lewistoti.. Maine, 
le with their mother, Mrs. Nel 

I c Me'Vn. over the weekend. 
Mrs. Mel'en underwent an opera
tion on Monday at tbe Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital, Cbncord 

Optician* 

~ Eatabllsfaaa 1895 

JUEMAX^BBOS^ 
Jawalar* -and Optomatri*t*'~' "̂  

Thraa Stata Ragiitaracl Optomalrittf 
Expart Rapair Work 

Jawalary- Modernisation 
1217 Ela S t M>neha*t«r. N. H. 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
123 West 57th Street, New York 19, N. t . 

of New York City Dr. William Ward Ayer, Pastor 

ON THE AIR EVERY SUNDAY 
FROM 12:45 TO 1:45 P. M. 

KEENE, N.H. 
1290 KC. 

HEAR Dr. Ayar'* In.piring and Challanging Masiaga 
WORSHIP with the Congregation and Enjoy Cal̂ rary'* 

Glorious Singing and Mucic . 
COPIES OF SERMONS SENT ON REQUEST 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

rr3z:3: TTzr 

JrilGHT NOW^every day, our Conductors 
and Trainmen say cigarettes seem to be more plenti
ful, especially in the coaches in which we have signs 
reading—NO SMOKING. 

"Cigarette shortage?*' our train service em
ployees inquire, with arched eyebrows. And. then 
they add—"certainly not in the non-smoking coaches." 

Half the passengers on some trains, they tell 
us. are apparently well supplied with "smokes" and 
seem to delight in igniting them, the while they look 
at NO SMOKING signs as they puff. 

We provide cars, especially reserved for those 
who enjoy smoking while they ride. 

Complaints from passengers continue to mounts 

They write, and tucy till i:2—"Tour trainmen make 
no eff ort to stop people from smoking in coaches, and 
tobacco fumes make my mother, my wire and my baby 
ill when they travel on your trains." 

A large majority of our patrons, yes—even 
those who are habitual smokers, have said, and con
tinue to tell us, they want our coaches free from smok
ing while they—and their families—travel. 

Next time you ride one of our trains (which we 
hope will be frequently) and feel like a smoke, please 
help us make travel by train pleasant ior everyone by 
going to the smoking car or remeniber there IS a 
shortage of cigarettes and save yours for enjoyment 
at the end of your journey. 

Our trainmen are trying to enforce the NO 
SMOKING rule in coaches. 

We will sincerely appreciate YOUR help. 

Boston and Maine 
ONE OF AMERICA'S RAILROADS -ALL UNITED FOR VICTORY .v.tfe 
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CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

AGENTS WANTED-

-cfudJs sueh searee ttcms ns ctiecse .ind 
f undrv soap. Liberal eommission. Ceneral 
produets Ceripany iVSIt Albany. Gearsla. 

CHiCKS 
KOK S.\LE-Hcnle>;:s Chleks. Pul'o"'™ 
cle.in l).v Stiitc lest. B. 1. -Ind N. ". nid». 
nTnud Hocks. Si'-t-Iinhed. iind B.irri;d 
crosses. HiirSy. quick fcathorinB. c.irly 
lil itiMini: chicks make Rood meat birds and 
"scelUnllayere. OrderoaVly. Circu .-.rfree. 
Uerkrler O. llcniey. Mechanic halls, we. 

FINANCIAL 

GOD IS MY 
^ C O - P I L O T 
C o l . B o b e i ^ t L . S c o f f v/.»w.ReteASE 

''TB* Itory m!i'̂ gf?*«WT=gaBiiaint I engtoe.'Of cwfy in Uw uieclianic* 

ATTENTION CHVBCH GKOUPS nnd Club 
Mtfmi>;Ts, would .vou liki- to raise money 
r>r voir ftiMi-ch or olul)7 .. . n . 
Mehr. Ill Kerrltan Blvd.. Newark 6. N. J. 

GAMES 

from West Point, Robert Scott wins his 
wines at KeUy Field and takes np combat 
flyini. When the war breaks out he it 
an instructor and is told be Is too old 
lor eombat flyinj. He appeals to several 
Generals and ts flnaUy given an oppor
tunity to get into the flght. Me flies a 
bomber into India, where be is made a 
ferry pilot, but this does not satisfy him. 
Alter vlsiUng Genieral Chennaolt be getS' 

, a Kittyhawk, and soon becomes a "ono 
' man air lorce" over Burma. Later he is 

made commanding oflleer of the 23rd 
Fighter Group. Maj. AUson gets three 
bombers one day aad lands in the river. 
Bis plane sinks, bnt the Chinese get it 
out by a 3,000*year.-old method. 

CHAPTER XX 

MAOIC HOKSK KACES—ToUCh Of clSa-
'•tli- Vp s-ar'.s thrillins six horse race-

•^ raci-!t Vv. S;.moli'» tOc. W. ROBS.N-
SON, ;o Slctson St.. Braintree, .Mass. 

POULTRY 
C."ont"t» .ind traiinests hcloed build "m.'jm-
moth" New HaniDshircs. Hens up to 9 lbs. 
Lav Lirucr .brnwn esRS, .Chicks casv to 
r-iise. Storrs hen 33.i points 19+4. U. S.;N. 
H. arorovcd. Write for circular^ SPRING. 
BROOK FARM.Westmoreland Depot.N.H. 

REMNANTS 
Make Lovely Quilts! 800 eolorf.ist print, 
percale Quilt pieces Sl.90 postpaid! 1100... 
Sl.98. S.implcloo.. .25c. Patterns Included. 
Customorssay. Prettiest they ever received. 
Woods Remnants. Dept. W. Bedford. Penna. 

Sporting Goods Wanted 

We Will Buy New or Used 
BICYCLES, CAMERAS 

PROJECtORS. FIRE ARMS 
FISHING RODS AND REELS 

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
IVBB JOHNSON SPORTING GOODS CO 

. 155 Washington.Street 
cor. CornhUl. Adams Square 

Boston Massachusetts. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY-

Franklin Car 
English Austin 
RICHARD M. HOLLAND 

LEOMINSTER, MASS. TaL 3 0 0 

Railroads Are Stumped by 
Huge Size of Shipments 

Twice in recent years the rail
roads have been unable to accept 
; pieces of freight for transportation 
because, of their large size, says 
Colliers.. . ., •, . . 

In one case, a giant oil tank had 
to be towed from Hoboken up the 
Hudson and through the New York 
state barge canal and the Great 
Lakes to Chicago. In the other 
case/ the large pipes for Boulder 
Dam, owing to their 30-foot dia
meter, had to be fabricated at the 
site in a plant erected for the 
purpose. 

K CoiH^rtoSoii'£tir »tomo3i' For Constipation---^ „ ^ 
> Oysp*P«!n • Headache • Heart
burn • Biliotisness or Di«lTM»lnfl, 
Gas,use f imo- te t todRIPA-NSU___ 
Tobules. Contoins 6 doctor-proseribod 
medicines. SeotMna. Does "•» 9rtP||-
iQulcltty »«»«««« and oids elimlnotion. 

AT FIRST 
'tm OF A 

Cold Prepaiations as direeted 

• • • • • • • • • • • * * * * 

BUY 
UNITED STATES 
B O N D S 
STAMPS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • * * * 
WNU-2 
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When str&nge things would hap
pen, we talked about things of the 
sort which had once been told in 
story books; All of us agreed that 
when this war was over, there would 
be nothing that had ever happened 
in fiction that wouldn't have actually 
happened in this battle of the uni
verse. For instance:,. 

Likiang is a city in China far up 
on the big, northem loop of tiie 
Yangtse-Kiang. It is China, yes,_but 
that part of China is as wUd as Tibet 
and Arabia. The people are caUed 
"Lolos," »Tii they must be descend
ants of Genghis Khart. I had f̂lown 
over the place, for it was just North 
of the ferry route from Assam to 
Kunming, and I had seen the flat 
clearing South of the village that 
could have been an emergency land
ing field. I noted that it was close, 
to nine tiiousand feet above sea! lev
el, and therefore not a field to use 
unless one had to. ^ w 

Capt. Charlie Sawyer had crasb-
landed just South ol there; closer to 
Talifu, and had been unable to iden
tify himself. While the wild-lookmg 
Lolo tribesmen were getting set to 
execute him with ancient-looking 
flinf-lock rhuskets, Sawyer said the 
holes in the barrels, looked twice as 
big as fifty-calibre bores. Just at 
the crucial moment, however, when 
his fate looked darkest, some new 
arrival in the party saw the identi
fication card that Sawyer had been 
pointing to. It was inscribed in vari
ous languages, and with pictures. 
The new arrival didn't recognize the 
Chinese flag, or any of the lan
guages, or the Generabssimo s sig
nature "chop"-but he saw a star. 
As it happened, it was the star ol 
India over the imprint in Hindustani. 
Then the tribesman pointed to the 
same star on tiie wing of Sawyer s 
ship—the insignia of th.e Army Air 
Force. Sawyer was saved, and later 
he was feasted on wild buffalo and 
rice wine. . . .,. i 

But why? Here in the wilds of 
the Lolo country, where very few 
white men had ever Been, the tribes
men were more familiar with the 
white star of the Air Force than with 
any written language. We learned 
the principal reason later. 

A report had come in to General 
Chennault*s headquarters that a na-. 
tive village in the Lolo country, be
tween Lake Tali and Likiang, was 
under siege by the Burmese norUi-
em tribesmen who had crossed tiie 
Salween, perhaps under the direc
tion of the Japanese. Two of us, 
Holloway and I, were sent to look 
the place over in two P-40 s. We 
•were told by the General tiiat we 
could determine whether the town 
was under siege by noting whether 
or not the usual pedestrian traffic 
was passing in and out of the city 
gate. All the cities are walled, and 
are obviously very far from roads 
or from civilization.. 

We niade our observation and re
turned with the report. The yUlage 
was besieged, and we had seen the 
horsemen encamped a half mile 
around the city wall. We loaded up 
and went back with six eighteen-
kilogram frags on the wing racks 
and plenty of fifty-calibre ammum-
tion. I also cairricd a Very pistol 
and all colors of shells. 

As we circled the town, we could 
see the villagers watching us; then 
we dove on the besiegers and 
bombed them from a thousand feet. 
The lines of prehistoric cavalry 
broke and retreated towards the Sal
ween and Burma. VVe machine-
gunned them until they spread in 
panic. Then I used the Very pistol, 

I shooting first green lights, then red. 
' Holloway said it was the best dis

play of fireworks he'd ever seen. We 
checked up for several days, but the 
raiders hadri't come back, and nor
mal pedestrian traffic was passing 

and the tpols with which to repair 
the bad one. 

In every organization tbere is al
ways one person who holds up the 
morale, some one who makes the 
darker moments brighter and who 
can bring a little sunshine into tbe 
tense reality of wiar. Out in the. 
China theatre, and especially in the 
23rd Fighter Groupi my most unfor-
getable character was Lieut. Henry 
Elias. This pilot was a Southerner, 
like most of the others in the China 
skies. When. I flbrst reached Heng
yang he was acting as assistant op
erations officer to Ajax Baumler. 
He had a reply for every person, 
and a come-back to every joke. He 
was definitely a morale builder, and 
ybu can a ^ anyone if they're not 
'as.valuable^t the front.as anununi-
tion.. 

Elias had been on several raids 
and had shot down two Japanese 
when I heard the first joke about 
him. He'd been on an atteck to 
Nanchang, and as the ships tumed 
for home in tbe fading light of late 
afternoon, some one in the rear of 
the formation observed, something 
peculiar. Up ahead there were five 

mgfat-tho Float landed anri thf night 

These pUots are tired ont by al
most constant alert withoat relief for 
21 days. 

4—45 

' through the city wall. Holloway and 
'i I, with two of the General's P-40's, 

Btnmniii 

bOCTBIS 

Helps tone up aduU 
lystemt —help* 
children build sound 
teetii, strong bones. 

r.y SCOTTS 
E M U L S I O N 

had stopped a war. 
The white star of the Air Force 

had been seen by those villagers, 
and they had told the surrounding 
country that we were friends. Per
haps the constant sight of transports 
from India to China and return had 
made the big white ster a familiar 
symbol. At any rate, the Lolos who 
were about to execute Sawyer rec
ognized it, and to them it meant 
more than written languages and 
sealed orders. Such is the strange
ness of this global war. 

More true fiction came out of the 
Lolo country during the autumn. A 
Ferry Command pilot, Lieutenant 
Aronson, "lost an engine"—which 
means that his engine failed—on his 
trip from Assam to Kunming. He 
barely made the big meadow that 
was South of the town of Likiang, 
in the hairpin loop of the Yangtse. 
Alter several days we went in there 
to look tiie improvised landing-field 
over, in the hope that we could fly 
anfltiier transport to him with a good 

P-40's with their sleek silhouettes 
showiiig wheels up and everything in 
proper order. But oS to the fiank, 
in ^most the position of the iiumber-
tiiree man in a Vee formation, was 
one ship-with its wheels extended. 
Some one called on the radio, "Hey. 
Eliasy who's that flying in formation 
with you, with their wheels down?" 

As the words sank into the con
sciousness of the flight, and of Elias 
especially, their ominous signif-
iciance became apparent. Elias 
jerked his head around and looked 
at his wing man. Even to an in
experienced eye, the silhouette was 
unmistakable. It was a Jap Model 
1-97, one of the old flxed landing-
gear types. The entire forrhation 
tried at once to get it as they finally 
realized what it was. But they had 
the laugh on Elias. Just as he rec
ognized tiie Jap, the enemy pilot evi
dently recognized the P-40's in the 
twilight before darkness—perhaps 
he saw the leering sharks' mouths. 
For as Elias shoved the nose of his 
ship straight down and dove for Um, 
the Jap pulled his ship straight up 
and climbed for the sky. Later, 
when our iniaginations began to em
broider the joke, Elias took the kid
ding in good part and always had a 
comeback. . . 

A small two-seater biplane, a 
Fleet, came to Hengyang from 
Kweilin one day with a Chinese of-
ficeir. We looked the little ship over 
as it came into the field wide bpen 
at some seventy-five miles an hour. 

"We now have just the bait we 
need," I said. "Lieutenant Elias, I 
want you to borrow that Fleet from 
the Chinese. I know a trick to make 
the Japs lose lota of 'face' and air
planes." 

Elias had laid down his Opera
tions reporta. and was listening at
tentively. "This ought to get you 
promoted," I went on. "Now you 
get that plane and service it tonight, 
then early in the moming you teke 
off for Hankow. Alison, Baumler, 
and I will be along later and will 
arrive over the Jap city before you 
do." Elias was looking at me in 
wonder- "Then, when you get there, 
fiy over the enemy airport at thirty-
five hundred feet—that'll keep you 
just above their small-calibre fire 
and they can't shoot accurately that 
low with the big stuff. Over the field 
yoii fly with one wing low, kind of 
skidding, cutting your switoh on and 
off so tbe Japs will think you're 
either wounded or over there with a 
bad engine." 

Elias was trying to figure out 
whether I was serious or not. Then 
I added: "We'll be up there in the 
sun, and as fast as the Zeros come 
up for you, we'U knock them down. 
After all, Ellas, if they gM you. a 
Fleet isn't worth miich." 

But by now Lieutenant Elias was 
walking out and calling over his 
shoulder: "No sir. Colonel, I just 
want to be a plain pilot—I don't 
want to be no ball of flre." 

Well, we saw the value of Elias 
when we lost him, for in this second 
battie around Hunan he failed to re
turn, from tbe strafing raid of Sep
tember 2, 1942. We had taken six
teen P-40's back to Hengyang wh«i 
we had gotten them In shape to fight, 
had landed there just about d a * 
to surprise' the Japs. That's « e 

1 bad-been kidding Henry Elian. - jJ 
Next moming we got into the ata 

before daylight and went for Lake 
Puyang Hu, near Nanchang, where 
the JSips were moving, the Caunese 
rice out by junks and barges-^n*> 
bing tbe breadbasket of China in the 
yearly rape of the rice. Hill took 
eight of tbe.P-40's and I took the 
other, eight. 

Elias was (m Tex Hill's wing. We 
split at Nanchang and my eight 
went to the South to catch sonie 
gunboate that had been repoyted to 
the Sintae-Hukow Strait, near Kuki
ang, coming from the Yangtse to 
tbe Lake. I heard Hill caU that he 
had caught the rice ships and was 
burning them. Later be told me 
that be found twenty-six of thena, 
junks,and steel barges; he same 
some and saw othiers with their sails 
on fire, floating for stiore where tbe 
hungry Chinese coolies would sal
vage the rice. 

Through the foiur passes at tiie 
Japs Elias was right on lex's wing, 
but On the fourth pullout he dropped 
behind the formation, perhaps to 
shoot at something Hill hadn't secn-
Maybe he'd seen a Jap fighter and 
had gohe for if, we knew there were 
eight Zeros supposed to be over NMI-
chang. Elias didn't return with the 
flight, and for two days we carried 
him as "missing." • . 

Then tbe Chinese net reported that 
a group of Chinese soldiers had seen 
a lone American P-40 engaged by 
foiur Japanese Zeros. The Ameri
can had' foU^t tbem but his ship 
had been shot down. The American 
had jumped out in his parachute and 
four Japanese bad strafed bim on 
the way down. 

The body had beeh foimd, witb the 
identification flag number listed. 
The pilot's name was Lieutenant 
Elias. All of us watdied for Japs 
bailing out, so that wie could shoot 
one or two down,for Elias, but we 
didn't get the chance. 

We sent Captain Wang down to 
Kian to get Elias's body. Wang tod 
to travel a hundred and sixty miies 
by buflfalo cart, by alcohol bus, and 
on foot, but he flnally gbt tiiere. The 
trip took him twenty days. When 
the body of our lost pUot finally ar
rived at the field from which he had 
last-taken off, it was in .a Chmese 
coffin that Wang had gotfS^ iat Kian. 
We placed the flag over the grim 
reminder of war and sent it by 
transport to Kunming, to lie beside 
his other brother pilota in that Bud
dhist graveyard in Yunnian. 

Couldn't Ten 
Joan — Here's one for you: 

What's Ihe difference between ^ 
^rLand.AJt>orse? , - „ 

Zasper-rl don't know. — 
Joan—My, you must have had 

some swell dates lately! 

Boaod and Bomd 
Kew Reeruit^-Why is it that tee 

hate to do to much marching? 
Sergeant—Because it keep* you fit, 
ReeruU—FU for what? 
Sergeant—fit for manhing. 

B l i ^ B e l t 
Small Girl—I wonder why so 

many babies get bomed at night. 
Seven Year Old—Don't you 

fcnow? It is because they wajit to 
be sure of finding their mothers 
at home. 

Bed Spread Made 
Of 36-Inch Goods 

THIS spread for a double bed 
may be made out of chinta or 

any 36-ih'ch-wide material that you 
have on hand. Eleven and one-half 
yards will be required for a bed 
54 inches wide and, if you Jollow 
tbe cutting diagram-given Iwre,-
aot a scrap. of goods will be 
,wasted. 

Cut tbe center parte first; then 
tbe IS-inch side sections fbr tbe 
pillow cover; then the lO-ineb 

The difference between a bache
lor and a married BUB is ttat if 
a baelider walks tlie floor witt a 
baby, he is dancing. 

Should Try 
'CongradJation*. Old top. Just heard 

about yott aid Alice., Roia long bene 
yoa been engaged?': 

"^SBO voedts^ 
"Have you kissed her yet?' 
'tie,, hui I think I could.' 

NaturaUy 
jasper—The skunk is a very 

useful aniimaL We get fur frona 
tiim.̂  

Joan-ril say we db. We get as 
fur frdm him as possible. 

A fool and his money are soon 
parted, bnt how did tbey ever get 
together in tte first plaee? 

All About 
Government Expert—^What time 

do you go to work? 
Farmerr-Soh, I don't go to 

work, I wake up surrounded by it. 

strips for tlie pillow cover and 
spread. Tbis leaves a long strip 
for tte flounce. Yoa may buy 
seam welting or cover cable cord 
witt tnas strips as at A. Use your 
mn>»ii{ny cording foOt for tte seam 
80 tfaat tte stitcfaiAg will be close 
to the cord as at B. 

• a m a , 
NOXE—TUs spread is fnm SEWINO 

Boek .1 wbleb i* 3Z paga of fflistratad 
dlwcUoM tat dip covets, dtctsins taUet, 
eoadi covers and otiter Utiitgi to Itecp 
boma bdgU and attracOva for tta* dura-
tioa. Tb get a eop9r of Book 1 oncIOM 
U eents wttii aarne and addren dixeet 
to:' 

Beware G)iiglis 
a Ill 'll, aa j i a U * 
irOB CMHMI OW* 

That Hang On 
Creomnldon rdleves pranp^ be

cause it goes xl^tt to the seat of the 
txoaUe to b ^ loosen u d e n d 
getm laden phlegm, and aid natme 
to sootte and heal raw, tender, ia-
fatntMi brondiial mucous mem-
bianes. Tdl yoor druggist to sdl yoa 
a bottle of Cieomnldon wftt the un-
detstanding yon nmst Uke the way It 
qui^ly allays the cnigb or you are 
fi) have yoor money badt •̂ ^ 

CREOMULSiqN 
for Cooghs, Oiest Colds. BrondutB 

StOTB WTETH SFKABS 
BBb KOW Tock 

VtametlS .. 

EDdOM U cents fOr Book Ita. i. 

If ante*.*.••.••*.*.«.••*...«.....«. ..**•* 

Address 

And SO it went: tragedy—humoi 
—tragedy. For on the same raid I 
had led the other eight ships, witt 
elementa led by HoUoway, Schielj 
and O'Connell, and had caught tte 
Jap gimboate, ten of them, at Sintae-
Hukow Strait, They were coming 
to Puyang Hu to convoy those rice 
barges-^but we were going to in
terfere with their rendezvous. 

Even as we circled ttem from six
teen ttousand feet, I think ttey knew 
ttey were going to have lota of trou
ble. They had to stay ahnost-in 
line, nose-to-stem, for ttey were go
ing ttrough tte narrow strait. We 
circled warily for a minute, looking 
the sky over for enemy fighters, tten 
spiralled down. As soon as we got 
close enough to tte Jap ships to see 
distinctiy, we noticed ttat tte sea
men were jumping over tte side 
into tte water. Only a few seemed 
to have remained to fire tte anti
aircraft guns, and Schiel and HoU<̂  
way silenOed most of ttose witt 
tteir initiail pass. 

I ttink most of tte ammunition 
had" been fired at us while we cir
cled at sixteen ttousaild- feet, for 
we were the whole show now.. We d 
rake tte steel decks from stem to 
stem and tten swing out low to tte 
water and corhe back witt quarter
ing shota from tte beam. We were 
so low that we were actually shoot 
ing up at tte decks of tte boata. I 
saw many human heads above the 
water as tte Japs tried to swim 
from tte boata, and I fired at them. 
Those bullete ricocheted from the 
water into tte steel side of tte gun
boat and went on ttrough. As my 
range would reach tte "sweet spot" 
of some 287 yards, where tte six 
lines of tracers and armor-piercing 
Fifties converged, it would appear 
as ttou^ an orange-colored hole tte 
size of a fiour barrel waa being 
bumed into tte side of tte Jap ves
sel at tte water-Une. 

We S-ed along tte ten-ship line 
and shot at ttem all from bott sides. 
On tte second pass, two of the ves
sels were listing, and otters were 
smoking. On tte fourtt attack, sev
en out of tte teh were smoking and 
buming and some of these were oo 
the bottom witt tteir masta barely 
out ot water. Pbotogriaphs taken 
later from an observatioii plane 
showed tliat seven had siink immedi-
titely in tte strait, and tiiat the otb
er three had sunk within a thotisand 
yards of tiie battle-area. 

I was so happy, so excited and 
eager, that I tried to be glaanorous 
that morning. After the fourtt at
teck I had called to re-form and 
head for tbe rendezvous point to tbe 
Souttwest. But as the ships left tte 
target, I saw something I had to go 
bade for. It was a Japanese flag, 
waving defiantly from the mast of 
ooe of tte sunken gimboats. For
getting caution, and witt the otter 
seven planes speeding away to ttt 
rendezvous point, I dove to stntt 
the flag in • gesture ol hate. 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
B n mtiitid tb* teaMtnea ol _ _ . 

^S^Sa-taka powden. »St B« am to « * 
WitoOurGrSft Saatt Pomia*J,tjdl diss 
itana. Owtioo: on^oly *• cunetco. 

MULTIPLE RELIEF 
EASES COLD MISERIES 

LIKE A DOCTOR'S 
FRESCRIPTIOil V 

Miny docton peaaestba a conu î&a-
tlea of iaendlcBta for fdM of coU 
•jmptooa. Gold* den*c abow op as a 
atagla anmont. bot a* a coopta 
acriea of mlacrica. dove's Cold Tab
lets are a coobiaatiea ot cttht aetfro 

. nwdldnal latndleata. Worit taucr-., .. 
. .aanyandpiuiuptlirenalltlnsiijiii|i-

tBiiiii rJIspi hwdache, i«daeef«»w, 
eeae body adMs, fuiin mtaaddat 
paias, case aassi stBfllaess. Take ei- . 
aictly as dircetsd. Get Cteve's Cold 

. Tablets. 

GROVE'S TAVLVT. 

bR.PORTERl 
A Aii MAL 

ANTISEPTIC OIL 

LIVESTOCK Ul lGHS 
M Cots and inises 

. . . if yea'rea good, kind 
•adkecpDr.Portcr'sAndMptic 
o a od hand ia tbe bara alwajs 
for enterteney use. Ask jrowr 
Tetcriaariaa aboat i t . . . b e l l 
tlia yon wluit aa effcctlTe. won-
derfal b d p i t is fai pcomotfaig 
aataral heeling pcoceisfs for 
minor cots, borna, saddle or 
eoOar aores. bmlaes. aay Btlaor 
flcsb wooada. Uee oaly as di-
f«ctad.OasaIebyyoardnifttist. 

The GROVE LABORATORIES, IHC 

Kidneys Must 
Work Wel l -

IJeed^TtarSS^iL?! Bet Bee^s t idg . Ibe i 

DOANSPlLLS 

UVETWntSCUP 
lOMt fOAM 

ICTORY 
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ELASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AU advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
cents arword; tnlnlimtm charge-tti-eents. Sztra \ 
£a8e^jaons.6t.aame adv. 1 cmaiLa wordrxnlnlioui{L_l I 
idiarge'20 tents. PAYABLE W A D V A K C B . ^ ^ W 

—Rabber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Uessen
ger office. 2tf 

—GreetinK cards for all occasiona: 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The Cardteria, 
47 School St.. Hillsboro. SStf 

FOR SALE—Granulated Rock 
Woollnsalatioo, $ 1 0 0 per 85 lb 
bag. Buster Davis, Tel. 195, Hills-. 
boro. N . H . • . 6tf 

. . • . , . . . WANTBD-'- • •- .'• • - • 

WANTED—Twp portable oil heat
ers. Messenger Office. Hillsboro. 

4-6 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Next.te Crosby's Restaurant 

• Open jCloMd 

MOD.. Tues., Thnrs. 8 a.m. 5:80 p.m 
WedneHday 8 a.m. Noop 

, Friday 8 am- 8 P"-
Satarday 8 a.m. 10 p.m. 

Legal Notices 

FOR SALE—One of the nicest 
homeu in Hillsboro. See A. A. Yea' 
ton, Hillsboro. 18tf 

Sportsmen's 
Coliimn 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 
HUlsborough, ss. 

Court ol Probate • 
To the heirs at l a ? of the estate 

or Fred C. Waldo, late of Weare, 
In said County, deceased, intestate, 
ahd tp aU others interested therein. 

Whereas Alfred Osborne, admtn-
. Istrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has fUed In the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
accoiint of his administtation of 
said estate: 

Ybu are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 20th day" of February next, to 
show cause tf any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the HUlsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at HUlsborough, 
in siaid County, the last pubUcatlon 
to be at least seven days before 
raid Coiurt: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Sth day of January, A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

03-5 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Carrie M. Waldo, late of Weare, 
in said County, deceased, testate, 
and to aU others interested therein. 

Whereas Alfred Osborne, admin
istrator with wiU annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has fUed in 
the Probate Office for said Coimty, 
the ffr\a^ account of his adminis
tration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in isaid County, on 
the 20th day of February next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

Said administrator with wiU an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the . same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Hillsbor
ough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed a t HUlsborough, in said 
County, the last pubUcation to .be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Sth day of January, A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

•3-5 ; • Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator with wUl annexed of 
the Estate of Elmer E. Buchanan, 
late of HiUsborough, in the Coun
ty of HUlsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Sated January 15, 1V45. ^ „ 

JEREMIAH J. DOYLE 
J JJD. 3-5 Admr. with wiU annexed 

'Down on' the 
Souhegan. river are 
37 semi-wild ducks. 
Ih the ' smnuez 
they are weU scat
tered over the 
Woolen mUl pond 
and on Stoney 
Brodc but Just 
now they are aU 
together in the 
rear of the Hotel 
in the open water. 

They have a lot of friends, among 
them being Mrs. Clarence Magoon 
who every day sees that they get 
their scratchfeed. Whites Market 
throw out paper bag fuU of grain 
and when it bits the ice bursts and 
they make quick work of It. 

Have a nice letter from Robert 
Walbridge, "Bob" to us from the 
Rome, N. Y., Army Post. He iSi the 
numager of this post and stlU in 
the army. He sends a cUpping from 
'Yank'^ teUing of the exploits of 
bne Lt. Valmore J. Beaudrault of 
MUford, N. H. Nice puff for the N. 
H. PUot. 

liilrs. Deschamp who Uves in De
foe AUey rescued a grackle from.a 
nieighborhood cat and sent it up to 
us. The next day the bird flew off 
none the worse for its encounter 
with the cat. 

Speaking of feeds, weU last Tues
day night I sat in with the Young 
Men's Businiess Club of Nashua at 
Hotel Kenwood. It was their regu
lar meeting and what a feed we 
had. I sat between the President 
fuid Roland Burnham of the Nash
ua Trust Co. We had a sweU dinner 
and then I gave it to them hot aind 
heavy but they stood i t weU. A nice 
bunch of men. 

Listen to this big Roundup In 
Boston the evening of. Feb. 2na. It's 
the Massachusetts Flsh and Oame 
Association and are they going to 
have Whoople, no kidding. The 
price of the supper is five bucks 
and that's no place for a tight wad. 
Besides the banquet they are to 
have a fuU evehing of fun and en
tertainment and when that bunch 

ets agoing the sky is the limit, 
rou betcha. 
I sent up a stomach of one of 

the Aho bobcats to our state biolo
gist Hubert R. Siegler and he re
ports back (one red squirrel). Not 
much-Of j i j n e a l for a 3P-lb< cat. _ 

Had a letter from ir^ daughter 
who is nursing in a horoital in 
Glendale. Calif. When she wrote 
there were 47 babitt bom since 
j;ah. 1. 1945. Calif, ts on the boom. 

Have you w y flat roofs on your 
estate or farm? If you have yoa 
had better check as I found three 
to four feet of snOw on mine and 
it was some stunt to shovel it off. 
The first heavy rain and you lose 
that roof. Too much weight. 
. Sen. Cummings has discovered a 

new breed of pickereL In fishing a 
poind (miUtary secret) he caught 
a freak pickerel. It's been classed 
as Lucius reticulaturie if you know 
what that means. It's evident that 
the Senator has established a new 
kind of pickerel. 

Did you send in that deer cou
pon? It's long past time biit if yoii 
have forgotten it send it in at once. 
Did you renew your permit to keep 
wUd game birds and animals for 
1 ^ . Also your Guide's Ueense. All 
pennits expired Dec. Slst. 
. iaave heard a lot of talkthelpast 
week about keeping a closed sieason 
on the beaver for a few years to 
come. Many property owners want 
to keep them working. There were 
137 pelts brought to me last March 
and the value of them ran into big 
money. We know bf rhany property 
bwners who gave out permits last 
year who are to refuse all trappers 
this year if there is an open sea
son. Many fishermen are iii favor 
of the beaver as the trout foUow 
the beaver and it's the best trout 
fishing in a beaver pond. 

JI^ effort is being made to get a 
law through to confine aU dogs 
during the deer seasons in the fu
ture. Any owner of a good dog wlU 
not dare to let him run during the 
open season on deer. I have heard 
of quite a few dogs that are stiU 
missing after the deer season. 

Chief Drayton of the local poUce 
department told me that the oth
er moming ta the wee hours he 
saw three skunks walk up Main 
street; When they saw him they 
knew everything was under control 
so they turned around and went 
back. The Chief said it was a cold 
night at that. 

That bobcat hunter Aho of Fitch
burg, Mass., brought inj another ciKt 
Sunday, a 25-lb. male. This makes 
his eighth since Nov. 25th. Profit
able business at $20 a cat. 

Here is a good one. The big gtotm 
in one of our cities put the cruising 
cars in the garages. The poUce de
partment got some horses from 
junkmen and then could not find 
a cop who knew how to drive a 
horse. 

Don't forget the big Sportsmen's' 

Show at the Mechanics BuUding iu 
Boston Feb. 2 to 11. Albert C. Rau, 
Vice President and General Mana
ger says this is to be the biggest 
show the CampbeU-Fairbanks Ex
positions, Inc.? ever put on. Last 
year it was in the Arena and. the 
show wlBS cramped for space. This 
year there wlU be plenty of space 
as the whole buUding wiU be used, 
three stories. The N. H. Dept. are 
to put on a 65-ft. space under the 
eharge of Shattuck the weU known 
artist. 

Last week I sent out a warning 
to aU dog owners to keep their dogs 
off the street as a good sized epi
demic of distemper is going the 
rounds in most of my 19 towns; 
JSeveral dogs have passed out. of 
the picture since I sent out the 
warning. 

X missed out on the basketbaU 
game last week. The local high 
school went to ikSUford and both 
registered a win. Bony to have 
missed it. 

Guess that big sea guU has gone 
back to'the ocean where the prbs-
pects of a feed is better than here 
where the rivers are frozen over. 

You trappers if you wsmt to help 
out on the war drive should turn 
your fox, rats, raccoon and other 
wild game carcasses into the Ren
dering works for the fats and 
grease. Don't waste a drop this 
year. 

Don't hold that deer pelt any 
longer or it wiU spoU oh you. Send 
it at once to the Saranac Glove 

iCo., Littleton, N. H., for the war 
effort. They wiU buy or send you 
a pair of gloves or mit tens . 

cook the candy man of Abbott 
HiU sent me four smaU kegs that 
sweets came in and I am making 
them into woodduck houses. A 
round four-inch hole on the upper 
side and there you are. Nailed 20 
feet from the ground facing the 
south. 

The ice men are up against it 
this year owing to the man shbrt-

, age. Many of the dealers are ap-
I pealing to the women to .come out 
and help with the harvest. And 
many have responded. 

Nice long letter from W. E..San
derson of Albany, N. Y. He was for-
inerly with the National Humane 
Society of N. Y., now with thej 
Ainerican Society of Mammalogists : 
also at Albany and N. Y. City. He 

' sends me three leaflets on skunk,' 
muskrat and cottontaU rabbit. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Business 
Directory 

For Professional aervice of aajc 
kind consult the Business Directory. 

Business firms or professional peo* 
ple-^riio Wish to pmticipate in tlik-
program are urged to phone tiw '. 
senger office. . 

PROFESSIONAL 9ERVICBS 

#tftf«^^^tf«^^^»#<^^#«#*#<#l###i#>^#i##<#i^^^^ 

HILLSBORO STAMP Co. 
DR. H. C. BALDWIN 
HIIXSBORO. N. H. 

U. S. and Foreign Stamps 
Bought and Sold 

Also on sale, at Butler's Store 
i##i##i«i######«>##>#####<r# 

Bill's Auto Service 
W. H. ROACH, Prop. 

F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS 

Geaer*! Automotive.Repairs 
Batterjr end iKnition Serviee 

Towing . 
HILLSBORO — PHONE 113 

#«<#l##>##«#«#«>#«^#«««««««««««>#«^#«^«4 

S. A. ROWE 

AUCTIONEER 

REAL ESTATE 

Henniker, N . H. 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

HENNIKER, N . H . TEL. 3S-3 

Listings Wanted of Desirable Prop-
• "erty in Antrim, Hillsbpro, . 

and Henniker 

HLCBALOWDI 
DENTOT 

HUXSBOBO. N. H. 
Mon. to Friday TeL 78-t 

D R . A . A . IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hilleboro. N. H. 

Phone 171 

Hillsboro Feed Company 
HuxsBORO — HENNIKER 

"i'cnnaht Brand" and Bailey's 
• TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stoclt Feed,. Poultrj-
Feeds, Seed Grain, Fiold 

Seed and Flour 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPFHES — SUNDRIES 
CosMCTics - - FOUNTAIN SKRVICE . 

N E W S I - A P E R S — I'tRIODICALs 

HENNIKER. N..H. 

Crosby's Restaurant 

SPECIAL DAILY 

. LUNCHES - DINNERS, 
BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT 

BEERS 
Ueet and Ea t Here Wben Shopping in 

HILLSBORO 

HALLADAY'S STORE 
GENERAL HARDWARE • 

STORTING GOODS ' 
• DUTONT PAINTS 

KITCHEN AND GLASSWARE 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

cuincML 
JOBS! 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
Cut Flowers, Floral Work 

Telephone 141 
Charch St. Hillsboro. N. H. 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

HILLSBOBO IT. H. 
i^m...Ul..l.l..,...^ A.j^a^. 

D.COHEN 
Peterborough, N. fl. 

Jnnk Dealer 
Send me a Card 

MORTICIANS 

ALL SKIDDlie ASIDE 

RIGHT NOW! 

.Co. 

T)i« dieint 4^ adiad itaMam aai 

faraye«^^Meet M emOi • ! 80 per «*** 
ZTki ani taee. Af . yow. ta * * f « » 

I h c o r . p o p e t e d 1823, 

NASHUA, N. R 

Your help, is needed a t once to make more T e n t Twill , Powder 

B a g Cloth, Raincoating, Blankets, Sheet ing and Herringbone 

Twi l l for our boys over there. T h e y are giving their l ives for 

y o u and y o u r s - Y O U C A N H£iLP T H E M by taking a job 

wi th us today. 

C ome now. Your fare will be refunded a n y day this week if 

y o u l l bring this ad t o our E m p l o y m e n t Pepar tment , c o m e r 

Chestnut and Factory Streets b e t w e e n t h e hours of 7 t o 5 

M o n d a y through Friday, 7 t o 1 o n Saturday. 

f ^ €ine w<UiUHif ^ mett <tHd womett 

• • • 

REFERRAL CARD FROM W. M. C REIQUIRED 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and eifieient servict 

Wilhin thc means oJ all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to*Date Equipment 
Our Mrviee extends to any New 

England State 
VChere quality ahd cotts meet your ows 

figure 
Telephone Hillsboro 71 

Day or Night 

Insnranee 

Wh«n In HeeA ot 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U k £ : T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antriin. V.H. 

'm^mmm^^mmBBO^^^^i^m^ 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY d MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEURIZED . 

MILK AND CREA.M 
BUTTER — COTTAGE CHEESE 

SCHOOLST. HILLSBORO 
PHONE 37-4 

Contractors 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

GARPENTER 
Custom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
LoTrer YiUage Tel . 175 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker , N. H. 

Range and Power Burners 
Cleaned and Repaired — 

Yacnnm Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
TeL 7-2 Hillsboro, X. H, 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERSV SUPPLIES 
Lumber, Roll Roofiof, 

Shingles, Doors, Wmdowt, 
Hardware, Etc 

Glazmg — Shopworic 
Prices Reasonable 

P H 0 ^ 1 9 S HILLSBORO 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDINC 

TiL43 HaBadi.N.H. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contraetor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundation* and 
General Maintainance 

PlMN 48-4 P. 0. Bn 2M 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

•..."•t..ii ">.. 
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Concord's Business Directdry 

HARDWARE 

C. F. Mudgett & Son 1 
I MERCHANDISE 

RESTAURANTS 

'^)r^'^#>^^#^^^^^^>^^^^ 

A N G E L O ' S 
AMKKICAN AMI ITALIAN. 

CAFK 
Si'KCiAi. LUNCHES AXI> DIX'XEKS 

' I'lan -to .Meet ami tint Here 
ll'ben Shol>t<iit!i in Concord 

• _̂_ ; ,REAL-ESTXTE _ , 

BEAN FARM AGENCY 

Loo A I. — S fill.-RUA N • 

FARM 

' REAL ESTATE . 

88 N. MAIN-STREET — CONCORD 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
P'<f'dh^^^h4Nh*^d^^f^^^f'*'^':^dhd^ 

Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc. 

TOWN AND OI'KICE SUPI'LIES 

. TYl 'EWUITEK 

RIBBONS - REPAIRS 

Xo. M A I N STREET CONCORD 

MOVERS I 

Coitt/'/i'/i" .Is.iortment of 
SUNl'AST AND W A S H A U L E •. 

- WALLPAPERS ~ 
Imperiul — Birge — ScliuUz 

D P S I'AiNTs — WINDOW GLASS 

79 S. State Street- Concord, 3277 

A D A M S 
GLASS COMPANY 

"New Hampihira't Oldest .Claw Firm" 
Plate — Window — Aiito GU*» 

' Fine Quality Mirror* 
Glass For Every Purpose 

5 Odd Fellows. Avenue 
Concord, 8 5 2 ' 

" W. T. BAILEY & SON 
G e n e r a l . Contractors - ^ Roof ing 

ROGER M. BAILEY 
Rea l Estate 

B a y — SeU — R e n t 
27 N. Main St. Te l . '1716-W 

CONCORD, N. H. 

CLAUDE O. BONNER 
MOVING 

Serving New England States ' 
Re$poniible—Safe—Reaionable 

Experienced Men 
138 So. Main St., Concord, 2834 

Gardner & Hall Co. 
A Complete Line of / 

HARDWARE 

Sporting Good* — Kitehenware 

Toy* and Games 

58 N. Main St., Concord, 2710 

. . PRESCRIirriONS BY . 

N A U L T ' S 
- ' - - I ^ H A R M A C Y 

J. ALBERT N X U L T , Ph.G. 

34 PLEASANT ST. CONCORD, N . H . 
.Phones: 34 and 2385 

L I N C O L N ' S 
A Complete Line of 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

CONVENIENT CRloiT TERMS' " 

26 Pleasant Street Concord, 240 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
W . C HAOCETT 

ATHLETIC G O O D S — B I C Y C L E S 
REPAIRED — G U N S — AMMUNITION 

BABY CARRIAGES RK-TIRED 
SPORTING GOODS 

140 N. Main St.. Concord, 2844-R 

Concord Hardwares & 
Plumbing Supply Co. 
Hardware and Plumbing 

Supplies 
For Every Need 

122 N. Main St., Concord, N. H, 

SERVICES 

WOMEN'S A P P A R E L 

JEWELERS 

'.«#4r>#>#s#>Ĵ #s#l#̂ #̂ #̂sr#̂ vf<##'<̂ #•##«'̂ '̂'<f'''>'''̂ '̂ '̂ *' 

W. L. Fickett a: Co. 
.JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 

TEWELRY 

Gifts For All Occasions 

N. M A I N STREET — CONCORD 

THE CORNER SHOP 
A Complete Line of 

i..\CED FRONT AND BACK CORSETS 
• LADIES', AND MISSES' 
READY-TO-WEAR 

SLIP-ON AND CARDIGAN SWEATERS 

11 N. Main Street Coneord 

TONKIN & FRASER; 
"FA.MIUY SHOE STORE" 

.4 Complete Line of 
FOOTWEAR 

MEK _ WOMEN — CHILDREN 

79 N. .MAIN STREET — CONCORD 

SHEA MAYTAG STORE 
Service and Parte 

All Makes of 
WASHING MACHINES 

SpeelalUU Since 1927 
Work Guaranteed 

125 N. Main.Street 
Phone 1820 

Concord 

A. H. BRITTON & CO. 

HARDWARE and PAINTS 

Houseware — Sporting Goods 

12 N. Main Street Concord, 96 

DRUG STORES 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 
Just the thing for schpol 'students. 

W H E L A N ' S 
SULLIVAN D R U G CO., INC. 

, PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT . 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 

Cosmetics —• Factory Fresh Cigars 
and Tobaccos 

"At the Busy Comer" 
CONCORD, N . H . 

These are called School Nature 
League Bulletins issued by the 
National Audubon Society to 

teachers. Order your copies from 
the Audubon Society 1006 Fifth 
Ave., N. Y, (28) City. Best thirig I 
have yet seen on the three subjects. 

Nice letter from one of my fans 
in Winchendon, l̂a: .̂. Hehas a lop 
of Muscovey and Pekin ducks he 
wants to dispose of soori. Are you 
interested? 

Who has lost a brown and white 
female dog littie. larger than a 

i beagle. Come and get her if she is 
yours. — 

Well the ice fishing for 1945 is 
over, the curtain was rung down 
at sunset on the ISth of Jari. ,The 
first of the season the boys had 
'wonderful luck,but the last of the 
season the snow was W) deep it was 
riiore work than fun. However I saw 
some wonderful strings during the 
seasori just closed. 

Dick Rice in Rindge sen<& me 
through his mother some tinfoil̂  
he has beeii siiving. He has been 
In the Pacific for two years and a 
SeaBee. His ratirig is Carpenter's 
Mate 1/c. When on a ship he is a 
gunner. He tells hl:a mother that 
the country over there was never 

iTsafe', effective-atid soothing 
prepara:tion for the relief-of 

COLDS 
TONSILITIS 
BRONCHITIS 

SORE THROAT 
RHEUMATISM 

SPRAINS 
BURNS 

ECZEMA 
PILES 

On Sale at 
Wallace's Drag Store 

Hillsbpro 
Henniker Pliarm&ty 

Henniker " : 
Butterfield's Store 

Antrim 
Don A. Power's Store 

Bennington 
Mannfactured only liy tbe 
GRAY HELPUALL CO. 

ANTBIM, y . H. 

-

built for humians. Says the boys 
oyer there get a big kick out of tbe 
coluxnn. 

The birds know the weather bet
ter than we do. Just before a storm 
my feedirig 'stations are '̂ tending 
room only and how the sassy bltte-
jays fight for a foothold on tbe 
statiori. 

SHOE REPAIR 

United Shoe Repairing Co. 
14 Pleasant Street 

Tel. 1383-M Concord, N . H. 

NEW SHOES — REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 

HARDY and McSWINEY 

Qi;.\uTY 
S U I T S — COATS 

FURNISHINGS 
FOR 

• MEN AND BOYS 

N. M A I N STREET. CONCORD 

^^^^^^#>^#>#«#^#<#>#>#>^<#>#>#<#>#<#^#<4 

Harvard Shoe Repairing Co. 
Complete 

Rebuilding Seivice 
For 

Shoe* For Entire Family 

13 N. Main Street. Concord 
F. Dol Vcechio M. Anhleehlarleo 

D E X T E R O P T I C A L C O M P A N Y 
R E G I S T E R B D O P T O M E T R I S T S 

Thi8'*6ffice will close at 12 o'clock Wednesdays 
. and remain open Saturday afternoons 

49 North Main St. Tel. 421 CONCORD. N. H. 

viHATrms'atMSTP 

•HILLSBORO 

OUR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. i:30—Eve. 6 : 3 0 , 8 : 3 0 
SUNDAY 

Continuous 3 to l( p.m. 

.ENDS THURSDAY-
Dennis O'KEEFE - Eleanor POWELL 

^Sensations Of 1945' 
Marcl i Of T i m e - ' INSIDE CHINA TODAY' 

. — FRIDAY—SATURDAY -. 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

r*»»'. ^ * tcpuiLie PICT 

Chapter 9 ' H A U N T E D HAHBOR» 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 

If you are of draft age (26 or over) you may be deferred 

until all available men in both "essential" and non-essential 

occupations are inducted. 

If you are now cutting pulpwood and have been deferred, 

stick to your/ob fu//-ti*me. 

If you are now in a merely "essential" occupation and want to 

get inta "criticar' pulpwood production, do so'af once. Then 

apply to your draft board for deferment. 

i ALAN LORETTN 

LADD •YOUNG 

m 

-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THUR$DAY-

J. S. Telfer/Valley Hotel, Hillsboro/N. H* 
Monday, Taesday, and Wednesday 

l ¥ * * * * » ! 
i V I C T O R Y 

PULPWOOD 

'CAMPAIGN 

^ » * * - » ^ 

ooan nrcuro 
Toutatrte • "be Corbovd 

'-, ^ « ; * " « . f-^. 

9> •»•* 
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